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T o o  hot to stav m the house.
—«  O ttv y w

VictFola V I answers £^îj^JTeedh" 
Easy to handlle___an(i inexpensive. 
Thèse machines are in stock now. 

Phone 56 or 57.

Swift Bros. & Smith
IDRUGGISTS -  -

FAVORABLE REPORT 
MAN POWER BIU

(By AsAociared Press)
W’.A.SHINGTON, Auji. 21.— 

A favorable report was voted by 
the house military committee to
day on the administration man 
IM»\v»-r bill, with an amendment 

'that youths frofli eigh^gen ty 
twenty years aga >>hall Iw 
)laee«l in a .separate cla.ssifica- 

i îon. to be called intp milit. ’̂ 
service after'men from 20 to 4r.' 
Another amendrmmt by Chair
man ItPTTt-provid'es that becau.se 
a soldier has not reached twen- 
fy-one it shall not bar him from 

'a commission.

BRITISH ARMY LAUNCHED ATTACK ON 
WIDE FRONT TODAY MAKE FINE PROGRESS

GERMAN TRAWLER 
i RAIDS RSHING

I By .Associated Prei*«'
A CA.NADIAN ATUA.N'TIC 

(PORT, Aug. _2 i—-The steam 
(trawler Triumph, fitted with 2 
guns, an^w ire^s. and manned 
i).v sixt*H*n Germans, from the 
crew of the submarine which 
captured her yesterday, is raid
ing fishing bank.s off the Nova 
Scotia coast, ('rews of schooit* 
ers slink by the Triumph, have 
arrived here. .

(By As.sociated Press)
IX)NDON. .\uguat 21.— .\n aliark on a wide front narlh of 

llif river wa.H launched bj the British forces this morning.
emI aatiafactery progreaa is bring made, says a* official statement 
from General Haig.

The Briti.Hh forces have captured l ourceles. Achiet l.e Petit 
and have reached Moyenville and Beauoourt Sur Ancre, in ‘their 
drive begun this morning north of the .\ncre river, according‘to ad- 
vicen from the front. *“

An attack of the British Third Army under General Byng. was 
made this morning without artillery preparation. The attack was 
fompleteiy sucronnfuL

In the first hour of their offensive begun this morning, by 
llaig, the British troops captured the toww.s of .\blainesvelle. Beau- 
co«rt and Moynville. The British attacked on a ten mile front be
tween Arras and AlWrt

SPANISH PREMIER 
DENIES RUMORS

_______________________  At an early hour siune
guns and two hundred prisoners had been taken.

Yesterday afternoon the British threw back strong Orman 
detachments against new British positions south and north of the 
Scnrpe.

* • M «
WITH THE BRITISH FRANt H I'ORCES. Aug. 21.— All Ger

man oulpost.s and positions along the important Brancutre ridge, 
between Eoudekot. and Locre Hospice, have been attacknd by the 
British, but so far the results are not known. This front is in the 
I.ya aalienl-

German field 'ulmiarine.s.

(By Aiseciated Prw>)
SANSEBASTIAN, Spain, Aug. 

21— Kduart«) Dato. Spani.sh for- 
.♦‘igM mint.-tter, today denied that 
|S|)ain had rei'eived a note from 
Germany intimating that a rup
ture between the two countries 

.was likely. This followed the 
(¡innouncement that Spain intend- 
I cd to use German veesel.s now in 
^Spanish ports to replace those 
Spanish ve.ssels sunk bv German

ORDERS MEN UNDER 
SURVEILLANCE

GERMANS RUSH WOUNDED TO THE FRONT 
WITH BANDAGES STILL IN PUCE

(By Arisociated Presi) 
IA)NIH)N, Aug. 21.—^ d e rs  

from the German Grown Prince 
lo the commanders of varipu.s 
units are to the effect that men 
from .Alsace-Lorraine are to be 
kept und.'r the closest surveil- 

ilHncy, owing to many-desertbma 
I Those men are not to be used at 
I any critical points in the line, ac
cording to infarmation received 
here.

(By Associated IV ea s)_______________
LONDON. August 20.—The condition <»f Gernmy'.s’ man pow- 

er U becoming alarming, according to correspondents at the Ha
gue. W’ounded soldiers are l>eing hurried west with their ban- 
flagea still in place- Leave.s of absence from the front have been 
reduced one-half. Deserters are being sent to the front from pun- 
ishment camps, and men are sent to the front from hospitals be
fore they are completely fit. ----- -------- -— —

The food situation Ls also getting very serious. It is reported 
here that the (^rmanas have stolen fooc> from parcels, sent to 
French prisoners, in order to fm l neutral lat>orers who went on a 
.strike because of inadequate food. ~

AWKWARD SQUAD 
BEEN SUPPUNTED

NEW FRENCH AHACK IS ALONG A
áO N T  OF OVER TEN MILES

-4By Associated Fress)

« J
-u\

\

PARIS, August 19.— Between the Oise and the ALsne, French 
attacked at six o’clock last night, over a front of nearly ten 

miles between Carlpont, about four miles east of Ribecourt at|d 
Fontenoy, approximately 6 miles west of Soissons. They advanc
ed aa average distance ©f one and one third miles, over the whole 
front, says a statement from the war office today.

There was violent artillery actions north and south of the riv
er Avre during last night.

The German press is attempting to rcassare its public that a 
^ r a l  retreat is necessary on the western front hi order to allow 
Uenoral Ludendorff room to manaver, and to assume the iniative on

‘i *  The C « ™ «  propM ..d. in-
« 1 ^  tli«t tiM G«nua ««Mnd Staff will retain the taitatire by larc-

/.- .* ./a. a
I

(By Associated Press) ,
PARIS. Aug. 21.—“The awk

ward .squad" familiar at the be- 
j ginning of all citizen armies, baa 
hew been supplanted by the 
' ‘lame" battalion, de.signcd to re- 
t-.tablish the men who have 
gone through the fire and to fit 
them for future service.

L So succeaaful haa the idea of a 
¡ “ lame” battalion been that from 
70 to 80 per cent of the soldiers 
receiving wounds in the legs or 

I suffering from the usUal foot 
and leg maladies of trench war- 

Ifare have been restored to full 
■combat strength.

The new course involves in- 
jstruction of the wounded and 
I weakened soldier, in the proper 
posture of the body aand-its use 

;in walking, running and riding. 
Special ^ills have been de*sed 
to -overcome the habits into 
which the invalided soldier has 
fallen. Instruction is given in 
the care of the feet, while spec
ial attention has been given to 
the foot and leg casw in the hos
pitals-

' I will appreciate your vote tot 
Juatice of the Peace. Frank 
Huttoo. 21-8td. (a<Fv)

BUY A  WAGON NOW
Gel the Size and Kind Ybu Want 
_  and Save Money Too

Ldte lust fall “ money would not buy\^a wagon be
cause no wagons were for sale at any price. W agons 
are now scarce and hard to get and we believe it will 
be harder to find a wagon for sale late this fail than it 
was laiit fall. Prices are certain to b'* higher

Wagons that we bought last November to be ship
ped “quick as possible”  have not yet been_ shipped. 
Factory just cannot get the material and labor with 
which to build them.

Buy a wagon now if you want a wagon this f II. 
W e will be glad to show you our wagons and make 
you our lowest prices.

CASON, MONK Ê CO.

GERMANY WILL HAVE 
AREVOLUnON 

AFTERTHEWAR
(By Asxocixted Prexii) 

LONDON, Aug. 21— An arder 
iitsued by a O rm a nmilitary com 
mand*»r. aad which i.«<,more illum- 
inuting than anything that ha.<* 
come nut of Germany for many 
month.'«, -«ays it has been learned 
through letter5 to the Pruwian 
mini.ster of war that men on 
leave have spoken of a révolu- 

•Irirrr-whichivio break nut in Ger
many after the war.___________

definite war-saving ‘ appropria
tion. you CAN meet it. .just as 
readily as you would meet an ap
propriation from .some teacher 
compelling reason—to save your 
home, or to save your job. or to 
get A huge interest on your 
money. Surely, the war rea.son 
should be as ci»mpelling as anv.

Therefore. REMEMBER the 
27th, and do your UTMOST,
— Leaeh Zeve. County Chairman. 

Woman's division. War Sav
ings Committee.

ENEMY AHACK  
IS REPUI5ED

(Bl Mxsooiated Presi)
WASliliiGTON. August 2fi.—
A German raid on the Ameri

can lines north of Toul, in a com
paratively quiet sector, was re- 

■pulsffHl with losses to the Ger
mans. says General Pershing’’* 

'communique dated yestenkiy.

Arch Millard, who r e ; * * n T T v M r . l l i l ' e n c a M t p  is able 
suffere«! an attack of typh#im fewb) Iw a! his‘d-sk in rhe store of 
ver, is .spending a few days with I ncker, Havter & Co-, again af- 
relat'ves and friends in S helby  ter l>eing detiiiaed a few days 
county while re ’uperating. with illness.

AUGUST 27TH PAY THE
PRESIDENT DAY

Ever>’ man. woman and child 
in Nacogdoches county who on 
June 28th. National War Savings 
Day. pledged to purchase regu
larly U- S- government war sav-i 
ings stamps throughout thei 
year, will be officially called 
upon on August 27th, “ Pay th» 
President Day.” to settle his or 
her August pledge, and if pos
sible entirely liquidate his pledge 
for the year.

Announcement has been matle 
by the treasury (department at 
Washington that August 27th 
has been designated as “ pay the 
president day” and every loyal 
American is expected lo do hi« 
or her part on that day.

Thè Nacogdoches coiinty war 
savings committee sincerely 
hopes that every individual in 
Nacogdoches county will so res
pond to the government’s desires 
that hunedreds of thousands of 
dollars will be poured into the 
United .States Treasury on Sat
urday. the 27th. and that Texas 
and Nacogdoches county will 
show president Wilson that R is 
.solidly behind our boys cm the 
firing line.

We do not do our best unless, 
we do our utniu(M.

The 27th is only a few day-« 
off, so make your war appropria
tion before you do anything else. 
If you have other plans. let them 
be subordinate to this.

If you commit yoimelf to a,

I LUCK
C e r t a i n  L u c k

You Have Always Heard the Successful 
Nan Dubbed “ Lucky”  _

In nmety-nlne cases out of a hundred it isn’t 
luck at all'but the result of a systematic cam
paign to attain success.

Saving» account ‘ luck" it the surest 
sort of luck becanae It is built on the funda
mental principles underlying success.'

1
Start an account today; cultivate it and you 

will be “ lucky”

STATE BANK

■4

NacOo " i.'C»»LS

ë

\



T h e  S e n i t n e t
HALTOM *  GIBBS, Publisher«

1. all parties in arriar^es to this 
Daily Sentinel will have to be 
struck from, the list unless a

__luompt settlement is made.
_____ ____ 94 advise the subscribers to

.---------— ---- -------  year in advance. -  This nnt
Prof. W'alden, superintendentv'dy facilitates^ matters g:reatly 

of the Naoo^idoches Busi^es^

'«LKPHONE

('ollejfe, informs The Sentinel 
that he will have advertisinii 
for the opening his fall tenn in 
practically all the big Sunday

uuh us. but at the same time 
you. yourself, are saving a dol 
!ar. We are sure that the loyal 
<;il>scribers of this paper will 
readily comprehend our positi'm.

ABOIT REGISTRATION
OF AlICrST THE 24TH>

The following communication 
has been receiwd by the local 
zourd of this city, in regard to 
the registration on Aug, 24th of 
all youths who have attained 
the age of 21 since June 5th or 

[who will be 21 iKifore August 
i ’ lth:i

1. Tin* fullowing telegram has

istration number on the list of 
persons in the class of June 1918 
whose registration card,s are 
within.the juri.sdiction o f such

*1SmB LIGHTS. ^moitt assuredly was silk, of a dif
ferent but equally desirable kind, 
and had made that non-com su-

, , , , Iperlatively happy, that beingto town to buyiv .. . ĵust another of the many ways
PARIS, Aug. 1.").—When Van 

:o
:h linery for his

I , u j  TT ' • 1. i kee Doodle gOi>slocal board. Upon receipt of , .  <• v  -v,
such registration cards and list f  °  tin which the “ Y" puts heart into. - . . * loved one across the wide w’at*I  ̂ .of the names of registrants, the ^ . j our fighters.. . . .  1 -ii 1 , ei's all France loves him and, . ---------- ^ ^ ............... . . ^adjutant general wull prweed to . , . „ , . . . .  ... i . -------- -. .  ,. . * , gives him of her Ix'.st, t o r g e t t i n g __________
»»sign roi.strat.0.. Khaki i.s a .VMERICANS ARE

j (TTED FOR BRAVERY
board lists showing three regi.s- tive of the American tcurist

,....vw....... ................. .......... - .... . .................. .........  • , g. tration numbers so assigned. goU-diipping hands, WITH THE AMKRIC.AN AR-
papors of the . t̂ate. ami in many ami will make prompt .-cettlement from the Pro- ^pon receipt of such lists the lo- " " "  " '" ‘I’ MY IS  FRANCK. July 15—
of the paper.'of the neighb<u-ing a* once. The'c regulations ‘ **‘>^hal (teneral s office and
.'tates tomorrow, to be followe»V appl.v to weekl.v publii.-atioiis. transmitted for .vour
with an ad in many of the week- ----------o-------- -
ly papers of the country, aiiii W F \THKR OMSERVERS

information and guidance and 
immediate compliance there-

cal boards shall assign 
!tration numbers to the origin 
¡registration cards.

the regi.s- btdore the war. J-'' UCorrespondence of the Assoc!;,'- 
? original a" «Khlintr od Prrss)TJd,.rr th.an 130 oiTt

and the sun never shines more cers and men of the Twenty-

that he is very .ijkiimislic with 
the outlook for the reception of a 
very large class, with the forth 
coming term. In the meantime 
the committre i> husv in the sale

TU \l\ FOR THE AR.MY

ii>T i i;i-
<\tr tiaiUed

. 'with:
“ B-2601. l.a. The President 

will soon issue a proclamation re- 
all

(Other instructions to the Eighth Infantry. (Regular Ar-
I board, which is not of public in- have been cited by Ma.|or
tere.st i.s omitted.) ^''^«theart. For j

sT \Tk‘V .1̂ ,, ‘‘ i'>^>*•■"*»It«jii If- JOHN C. TOWNES, ,TR. there come moments of lull in the Division
of weather f  persons specifietl infantry. U. S. R-. Suptn- <‘Khting and when the soldier is

therein who have, since the 5th visor Selective Service (.¿iw in thinking o t .•vopspiciious gallantrv in action
,,f s,l,ol.u',hi|,« wilh Which t., . ,u..d S,aic> .arm,v is prr,wrii,g i “ -' "J •’ “ I’ ': t",'* " "  i,'': Texa... T '" '"  'h " blue., ,,„,.¡„ 1̂  oprratiuas' connecte.!
provide a honu for the boardings to leave—shorti?‘ for France, The local board infonns us *̂dk a^ u t i . \\j(h Ihe-capture and defense of
.'tudent-s, meeting with goml where the members will report on their t w v n t y - l i r s C b ir t h -w h o - h a v e - b e c o m e  2 1 -^^ung corporal itqnfided to a -jcantigny from May 27 ttfr ffF.
success^ aiui if all his plans go general weather an<>atnn».pheric da.v to register bn .Satiirdt ŷ the g before August M. C. .\-canteen worker ‘*_,^o,|onel- 1lahson E. Ely, com-
Ihrough .-uckes-fully. Nacogdo- coiuliiionsfa.s an aid in nlanniokr “  da>-- o 1 August IxDvecn 24th. as noted, will register with wanted to buy something H-.i  rnamler of the Tweiity-Eightiiv-- 1. ----^ . V  rfW/T mi rffrUiiij*— »1 » »  ̂ «
rhes w ill-hinT-Ebusiness cadlege gas. anilleiy. airplaue and \a- .the local board at the court
this fall ot wnieh she may well riniis oth er  attai Vs registration must not be confus- Saturday, August 24th.
f....! L-,. . u u - —r— e<l with the larger registration to Ileel proud. - Experts who have piir-hei! the , , , .  ̂ +, , . . . .  be made m .'scDtcmber) in nur-,PF.^........... ...............** ...... .............. three hundred or more s'lidenf.s - , A- (

The interest that was arou.sed through the intensive course 01
w ith the FoiiEun tractor demon- in-truction at the .Agriculturid 
stration out on Mr. Tom Maron- aiM Mechanical CuHeg* '.f Te\- 
ey‘s farm this week l>est reflect- a-. declariHl that the men .nre

suance Of th,e 
pending befor. 
registration Co

legislation MOW 
congress. This]

AM TS L\ BI LK
MAY SAVE TROl'BLE

the grow ing spirit of jirogressive- 
ness among the fanners of N. 
ogOoches county. And the most 
successful work exhibited with 
the machine likew i-e n fleets the 
brilliant development in maiiu-

now capable of determining the 
.-tate of weather lor a di-:<.nce 
of twelve miles above the

It is the plan of the war dc- 
paitmeiu to train I.UOO Pier.-ai 
the college, which is the ..¡ilv

facture of tiscfu} utilities with >ch(Xjl of general meteotv'icgy in 
which to supply the shortage of rhe countrw , and this .wili ne* e<-

A l’STIN, Aug. 16.—Cotton oil 
who have since June -5th. 1918 mills and cru.shers who handle 
and or or before August 24. 1918 peanuts are urged by the state 
attaini-d their twenty-fir.'t birth- department^ of agriculture. 
Jay. I.n view of the dvmand for through D. C. Dove, acting direc- 

cli:«s 1 men this registration is tor of markets, as a matter of 
deemed necessary. It is l»eliev- €*coiionfiy and expediency, to han- 
ed th;;t this .‘*egi si ration can be iKe the peanut crop in bulk like 
made without interfering with cotton seed, anad thus save to

girl.
“ Blouses,"

“Citeap here 
ours.”

"What material 
t d. brightening.

"Silk. crep<' dc chine, embroid.- 
ered law n."

mess sergeant, who h;u>been

he (lemam!-

manpower. With the connection -itafe two more ciuirse- in 
•.hat will follow this demonstra- of d'15 stui/oiits Ix-cause .;f 

may look for great**r ed .facilities, 
truu-

thc a!rang’ements now’ under,the growers the trouble and ex
way fi.r the larger registration, jx-nse of sacking them. Acting.v.d> ,..r me ...rger regjsu.tuon. ^u.-r o* j shopper.
V^d \v;!l plea-e give the widest Director Dove has addressed the ^

pretending to road, .-uddenlv ^
t merge«! l»razenly to demaml having "adcanc
more (Udnils. He hit‘1 ed With his first wave in thé face
nutted that he was hnmesiek or heavy shell and machine-gun 
had an\ interest in blou.'os. The flpp .. j j j ,  citation adds "lie  
cui*poral wa.s enraptured "  ^^der fire and a depen-
the i(.*ja and «*nlisted the  ̂ dable learV'r. Although fatally

wounded he gave detailed direc-
;mit She had a real good time ne.xi îons to his .second in command

tion. we
production and le.ss lAbor 
ble‘in the future. Henry Ford take up the work, and 
sent us a car which demonstrat- class includes profes-Mr«.

publicity through newspapers following communication to these . . .
- .1! U 1 Ki- n * in * ™ » .. PJ^amining »n as to just what to do and causedana other channels ot publicity to interesta. ■ •

“Growers of many kinds ofOnly college men are tutta to . . .  .. . . —^ ^  „. . this registration and instruct all Tir-t
tmn

tour shoi's fu'fore returning tr.- himself to be carrieeV to the post
umphantly waving the package- command of his regiment to

t*d *he usefulness and improve- eralogists. engineers auaJ other 
mciif 111 aat.oirobile tra\«'l; hi< technical experts. Dr, Oliver L. 
trael'i’ will Uiorc.e «Kiualb a ' Eassig of the United .Stales 

ar. and h will 10  rlovn in Weather Bureau and John Hop- 
l.!-.<i\ as or." of Iht g ieite 't kins l-nii*crsity. Baltirr »re, !■» 
benefactors of the country- chief ingtructor-

local bo.r,l,,o,m m «l.a,el.v „a rt'fa rm  pr^ucts thi. year have it o , « o r i ^  h7,‘
ppblici^v campaign, ip order that,haoMrouble mp;^^ e o r n iL ld r .h a t  bpublicity campaigns ^
those required to register will'era in which, to handle them- 
ha', e ample notice-

‘2- The president directs that scarce and expensive- 
registration regulation^ No. 2. “The Texas crop of Spanish

regimen-
niess sergeant, from |ĵ j commander that he consid-

Orntainers of aD kinds are Uitii « ‘’ oorway impatiently demand-'ered very important before being
c«l to see thc'^blouse. evacuated. This was under in-

“ Wait a minute.”  proteste«! fgnsé 
the corporal-owner, unwrapping fire.»»

shell and machine-gun
.^hailprern and control this reg. . peanuts is now ready for har- drawing out the

‘ Goveniur Hobby's canip;iign 
cost the sum t>f -$T5,97.'>.8;1. .nnd

HI T WE LOVE IT.
i'tration except those provisions |Vest, and it will be more or less 
•»f the regulations which are ob- affected by this question. It 
viousjy inapplicable. You will wU Icost more than 12 cents per

Th« aiilomobile is ver.' ap'pro- therefore instruct at once^all Ux bushel to sack these peanuts at 
in return for Ahat he get« the priately (».finetl by an e.x large cal boards to immediately lefer present prices for sacks. This 
sjilary of -̂ OOO.Oti for his serv- in ’ he f(»ll«)wing paragraph. to regi.stration regulation.^ No. 2 will discourage the marketing of 
ices as governo^ of Texas for the "Tin- ;mtomobile i- a large for their general guidance in this crop.
next two years. To break even iron ancl rubber contrivance for making this registration. In, “The high oil content of Span- 
he must gather ?<>5.97.">.8?, from transforming gasoline into-peed- view of the comparatively .i<i»»il iah peanuta and the high feeding 
some «»thcr source during that luxuiy, excitement an ! »bitjar- numl>er to tje registered it will value of the other by-products 
time. It look.' bad' wb» n it re- iès. It consists of a hrn<l'om« .̂ not be necessary to pmviJe as from peanuts make it impora- 
quires tha 
an $80(¥t 

While

lat much moiiuv to get Itather-iipholsterti 1 aiT;age many registration places within tive that this crop be placed on „  .
job— Rat liff Herald, liody mounted on fat r ’d-b, r-tir- ’ he juri-Jiotion of l<K*al 1hi.'3:-iI-; the market. Peanut oil will help ..yp,. ¡,,
tl)f figures are ¿-orn'i t ed wheels and containing a g.z- on June 5. 1918. Whenever ad-'relieve the shortage in all kinds tas.seU ;

a« tfi the amount expended, and zar̂ i full of machinery 'liffeiing ditional places of registrati»»n of fatl«. and the other by-pro-
the .salary r**CA.ived, the staf»*- from various ailments. It h,.' \ithin the jurisdiction of a I<k’h1 ducts will help relieve the acute

Captain John S. Manning, of 
thin acre stuff with its fine em- Brooklyn, N. Y., who.se death 
briileries and* its little tasseD later announced, was cited 
and crochetted buttons. He held for having “ displayed unusual 
it up gently, reverently.  ̂ coolne.s.s and disregard of danger 

“ What’re you .<o slow for? under heavy artillery’ when he 
l.ei a fellow see it. ’ .commanded visited the various portions of 
the sergeani. his sector and encouraged and.

“ That’s the b;ick. ’ explained «et an example to his men-”  •
th*? corp<tral. exhibiting t h e _____ ______________
blouse.

••The back!” scoffed the ser-

nient as made tiae.s Governor run ovt-r one hundv- d rr.!!< > ..’)d ;»re nec» >'ary, the provjs- .shortage in fooil proiluct.s. 1 h*’i*’
Hob)»y an iniustic* ir ’ hat it ten ’ hou.-and ¡»eoplo. It ;.an ons »f.''*iti<)n.s]9 ana«120 ,reg-'foreever>’ cnconragementpossi- 
W'tu’d make i» iqipf ar that he put tran.sp**rt .seven people from th* -trati' :! r* gu!ati<>n.s No, 2. ble should be offered the growers 
up this v-Hst sum of money indi- front f»<»rch tothepoiii* -:<;ti jn. s.r. uid be followed. Each local to get them to have the product« 
\ iduaMv to gel the jed:». If our th** bankruptcy l ourt or *l,e g .1 b ,ar*l should be at once notified milled-

s**e the collar!* 
lire in the i»ack.”  

“ (7u*‘.ss you’re right." gnnlg- 
ingly a»itiiitt*‘(l tb** .sergeant. 
‘ Call y<»u b*-at it. .̂ e*‘ here. \n- 
g*de. 'l .ik e  thi.s?"

The Sentinel i.s in receipt of a 
l«*tter from Capt--W. F. Allman, 
who is now pursuing his .«ew’ing 
machine business in Frisco, Cal., 
in which he says, among other 
things “Thi.s 1? the first place I 
ever saw where ten acre.« would 
make a man rich. After plant
ing it to fruit, grapes, etc., it is

nao app*'jint a registrar or regi.s-' “ F'rom these eonskierations 1

.Angele sm'aks no. English 
Sh.' is a kitchen help»*r. not lack- worth $5.000 to $20,000 or m*>re.;* 
ing in humor «he shrugge<l. ® further c.'.scussion of the

"Thes bien. Hier j ’en ai subject he says
trar« 'for ea*:h place of rejfi,stra-^m _writing you u hete un por \ingUieux francs." und children receive from $2-50
tion to be e.slablished within its [crushers to ask you to handle 
jurisdiction. A member of the the Texa.« peanut crop in bulk

memory «erves us correctly, the len gate in les-̂  tim»'
>T4,vvr»ar filed- jui- expense- acr other known method- 
count of S60fi The remainder ---------o-------
of the amount was contributed “TELL MOTHI .... p ....
l»y friends as is the custom in all "Tell Mother! These are al- local board will act in the capac-jlike cotton seed, aand thus .save francs, “all enibroi(K*red,
gubernatorial am) presidential ways the first words of tne Wy of chief registrar at each :the growers the trouble and ox- every thing," and asked if
election«. wounded S. Marines, tho.se place of regi.stration-~ If there —  ' -------1- ; . - - » .......................

--------- o---------  devil dog fighter.« who Tiuted the rnore than places of regis-
The War Industries Board pick of the German forces in the ij-aijon under the supervision of

has made some, new rulings af- r^ent battle on the Marne, j op|, boanL the provi.sions of Sec-
fecting the newspapers, in an ef- when they are brought into the t̂ion.-; 24, registration regulations 
fort to effect a saving of news hospitals at Paris, ,No. 2, should be followed. Reg-

paper, which is getting^ One Marine, just a bey, s a i d : c a r t ) ,  and the second edi 
very' scarce. One of the rulings ‘̂ Ive been a sort of wanaJerer fo f of the questionnaire shall be 
is that JL0 new newspaper shall the past six years- 1 guess the j used. An additional supply of 
be e.-stablished in the United folks back home thought 1 was registration cards and certifl-
States for the duration of the good for nothing- But now I cates have been shipped and
war Rulings have also been wish you would write Mother
math* to curtail the amount of for me and just tell her 1 made
space In the papers given to read- good.”

This does not great- ---------------------

that women

should be at once distributed 
3 . The registration cards will 

be not be assigned registration
ing matter. This does not greai- ---------- ------  — jnumbers in aeordance with Sec-
Iv affect the small papers, and AN OLD VETERAN ,tion 43 and 44 but all registra-
applied to The Sentinel, requires WILL PLANT WHEAT tion cart).« of persons registered
a reduction of only 5 per cent. Mr- Jas- Sullivan, an honored under said proclamation are to 
The ruling, however, which af- old Confederate veteran of the|be treated as late registrants of 
fects us most is that NO sub- county, announces that he will the class of Jurte 1918, and are
scrilxT can be carried at all af- grow some wheat next year as t̂o ’ be assigned registration
ter his subs^iption has expired, a part of the plan to help make and order numbers in accord-
This means that all subscribers the old county feed herself ance with sections 9 to 15, inclu-
must pay in advance for their within her own resources. Isive. of the rules and regulations
pap«‘r, and that no credit can be Men like Mr. Sullivan have for determining the order of ha- 
extended to ANY one. While been through a siege of war inability of registrants of class of 
The Sentinel has been and would which the deprivations were ten- June 1918- A copy of all regis- 
.still be very glad to extend fold more than anything suffer- 1 tration cards and the list of the 
leniency to our subscribers In the ed in the present, and the young-¡names of all registrant« .«hanil>e 
subscription department, these er generation can well afford tO|forwarded immediately after 
are orders direct from the gov- follow the example of such men ¡registering to the Adutant (^n- 
eromenL and au st be applkMl hgr who have been trou gh  the mill era! of i W  state, together liltb 
Sept- IfL  Ttawfers, « f - S i f L  o f expaleaet. itbe stateiMDt of the highest reg-

The sergeant was incredulous to $4.00 per day for work in 
c.)»ut*rning the price of twenty- orchards anad vineyards and

that everybody works, the weal-
............... ...............................  thy as well as the poor. We a t '

pen.«e In sacking them. considered this blou.«e pret- t îis distance marvel at the glory
“This will '̂ **'‘* ty. ‘‘*̂ **̂  ̂ * happy condition, Ht-

sacks and also relieve the laborj magnifique et nest ifalizing that we could have
shortage, as con.siderable labor is Angele. jpretty much the same here in
required in sacking a car of ^ a - i  you get ’em?" de *̂»3t Texas, if we would use
nuts. This is conservation.” sergeant, while the thejuime-intelligent

- —— corporal clamored for an hour thrill. arouse old Rip
U- 8. SENATOR JACOB another. Even the Van Winkle from his slumbers

GAI.LI^GER DIED TOD.AY jjn American from Italy. bestir the little Rip.« to
, “  „  . caught the blouse fever and was greater activity.
FRANKLYN, N. H.. Aug. 17. «H eagerness thateagerness that evening to 

_i.'nitw l” sutes senator Jacob haie words with the young w.»- 
Gallinger, of New Hampshire.^»”  the Rod Triangle.
<>:ed at his home here today. 1.

Senator Jacob Gallinger was *t rny.sell.
the oldest member of the Unit
ed States senate, both in years

he cried. “ Buy 
Here, you open. ni\ 

1 ¿111(1.« dirthy.”
> From H small 1h»x wa.s drawn

J • * r 11« a white silk blouse with wide blueand point of service. He has . , , 1. a. r *1, collar and blue loops and but-been a conspicuous figure in the, . ' . . .
enate since 1891.

___________________  py

Let us be more considerate 
buildeni, more skilled in spiritual 
architecture, when great refor
mation is expected.—Milton-

IF y o u r c h Il d  is  c r o s s ,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

I tons, one to make any girl hap-

WHAT CATARRH IS
Lopk, M othcrl If tongu« 1« eeated.
' ol««n«« little bowals wHh »»Cali

fornia tyrup of gifo.’'
The corporal joyously boasted  ̂ ______

he had bought a airailar OM, e(*  . h,  gW.»
Science has shown that nasal catarrh cerise hue, but the sergeant wasi »»CMIforBla «yrap of >lg»r"~b««au«a ^  

«rften indicates a general weakness of 'depressed. He sadly exposed his [ ■ hour« ajl the clogged-up waste,
the b^y and local treatments in the'purchase, a beautiful crepe de ! ^ ' „ “ ut ¡M h i 
lonn 01 snuffs and vapors only imtate

wa.< one of those cited for “ hav- 
she .suggested, ing displayed cnn^icuoub gallan-- 

and quite unlike r̂y in the handling t>f hi i troopo, 
making quick decLsiun.s and pre- 
.«erving the nii.ssion of his i;egi- 
mcn.

T.ie.titenant Coloiu?! R<*l)ert J. 
Maxey, of Mis.soula, Mont., whd 
Was fatally woumX*d in that ac- -

¿.I. •

îiÿ.

Vf

and do little if any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat 

its cause by enriching your biood with 
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which 
is a medicinal food and a buildiiif- 
toaic, fre« from any barmful drop. 
It is belpinf thousanda.. Trj it.

T|r •

"Why, that’s beautiful,” 
claimed the “Y”  girl.

"But it ain’t silk,”  mourned 
the unhappy sergeant- 

In (Hie sentence that young 
WMDiB bad attuNd klm tiutt it



'‘te-

Idíe / 
Was a 
Misery

It I'I^SA WIM. ENTERTAIN 
(O N FEDERATH REI'MO.N

u'.

Mn. P. M. Jon«t, ct 
Palmer, Okli., writes: 

"Prom Di« ttme I tn* 
tered Into womanhood 
. . .  I looked wHh droad 
front one month to th« 
■ext. I Buttered wNh mf 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until Ilia to me was 
■ mteery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pstn any longer, and I 

* l^ually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me ttatn, one dtp, . . . 
I decided to -

1 .1 \ i>.LI-ly 
I' ( ¡f l io n il

a rat<
fo r  tlit* ('n )i.i-.l- 
I In* lu'ld at I-,.!

vl* U*

.•iM-

sr

A
PAYS

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

"I  look four bottles," 
Mn. Joues goes ou to 
ttp, "and was not enljr 
peatip relieved, but can 
tnifhfullp sap that I have 
■ O ta pain. . .

'* It has now been two 
pean since 1 tookCanUi, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girt 
to use Cardui who Is a 
anlltrer from any temale 
trouble."

■ pou sufhr paia caused 
bom womanly trouble, or 
MpouMte need of a 
•Md atrcmlhctong tonic 
tobuild uppeurr«n>deinr 
apatom, lake the advko 
sf Mrs. Jonas. TrpOar- 
M . Ithelpedher. We 
balsve It wa help pou.

A D D r a fg u t i

/ ' > 1 .
Ii. .* tvi.i* ;i 
fliiU* ri-inii<;ii
su, O k l;t. tro'J'i <*nly w ith C 'uu-’ 
fi'di'fati* vrtcrani?. a memiH'r o f  I 
tiu* lan illy . a nu*ml*(*r o f  th** 

j fam ily  o f  a s»»ii o f  C'oiifcd**i’at<* i 
iV**tpraiis. soiii*, a m«*?iiln‘r o f  th** 
i Conf<*di*rat** Southorn  .M**m«>rial j 
j .\.s,>ioi*iatioii. ' I

IHontificati*»n ***rtiraatf' w ill“
;I k* forw jird*‘d t«i all otfic*c*is of*, ■ 
th** ahovi* nam*‘d ortfaiiization.** to 

1 hi* *'ooMt*‘|; sijrn**d aiid issii***! by 
 ̂thorn to  thoir m om bt i '  aiu ’/ fam  
ilit*.**. .All cam p «»fTic**r> an* r**- 

|«iuesled to advisr imnu*diat**lv 
iuimb**r *»f c**rtitiratcs llu-y will 
probably  r**<|uin* fo r  tlu*ii- ^**(*tion 

, J n  the matt**r o f  pr**partions 
fo r -e iite rtu in m ciit  *>f the vi.sil 

|or.<“ in th** Hoj*»urn in Tul.~a. th**
I fo llow in g  com n u m iia tio ii from  
I the I’omtnittc** **n»iatfed in the 
m atter is s**lf-e.\ptanatoiy :

Th** Tiil^a C'onloiicrati* re uni* ss s s,"* s s l  i s  k W A 1^
c*»fnmUt**e. * <»ntpo>***l o f  ni.*itiy^~^* a A I . . A  t\  i
o f  the leading eitizen> o f  Tul.*^a, ----- — -  . r.. — — ----------------------------
hav** been **nKatreii fm* .'.ome 
\ve**k< ra ising  a fun*l o f 
and p*‘rf**ctiny an* orjrani/^tion  

! fo r  the **nt**rtainm**i)t o f  the 
2Sth *7rniuial reunion o f  the 

, I ’ nit***! ( 'onf***lerate V’e tera n s ’
.\ss(M*ialion, the ('onf***lerated 
Southern  M em orial A>s*K*iati<m 

-aiu> the iiHrd 1Ttini<»n o f  the .Son- 
*if ( ’onf**d»*rat** V eter.n  <; S**pt.

MAKESYOU
B o o k k e e p e r  o r  S t e r v o g r a L p K e r

BOARD, TUITION AND STATIONERY

__________________________^
T H E *  B U S I N E S S *  M A N

W I I J .  F A Y  Y O l?  A

iiiiT  i u *:a i ) V !  t i i h  p o s i t i o n  a s  c i * : i r r . \ i . N !
The liifp* i> near, when thousands of youinr women and men will take the first .•<lep on the 

road to s r r c K S S ;  '̂ou .slujulfl Ik* one of them! No friendly w-iiu> will pilot .\oii into the haven of 
succe.x.**. N.i fli jftitiK w ill land you into the de.^ired harbor. You rnu.-t tak* command of yourself— 
determine that you can and will succeed—and the battle is half won!

Don’t d**lay. Don’t put it off! Remember, it i.s the one who i.s RF..AIA' that secures and 
hold.s the (>.‘ iiraljle positions. * '

All aljout y<̂ n are yoiiiiif people-—with no better “ brains", no .-tr<iMtier mind, than yours— 
who are makiitK tw(t or thr**»* tiine.̂  as much as you are— but they (lOT RF!AI)V!

ru* “ r .A N ’T "  out o f  y o  u- v<H*abuIary and put in “ DO ” . T he tim e to act i- N O W ! Get y o u r  
trainiiiir at \\al<lt'n >. M** .-.ave^ you  .MONEY' and T IM E — trivc- vdu th<* R E .*'1 and places you  jn 
A iY E SIR A R L K  P O iq rrO N . ^ " "  ___ . -  .

BELOW WE GIVE THE LOCATION OF A FEW OF WALDEN'S GRADUATES
What We Did For Them We Can Do For You

*J1-*27 inclusive
The commitl*>** is a>>u****l o f  

th** n»*c**.s.vary financial Mip|)ort. 
.so that no fears ne***l lx* enter- 
tain«‘d <m that ^ o iv .  I t ” - : on- 

! tidently iieh cw d  that 
*lel**>rates and \ isitors w ill at-

I.ucy Hunt, .-itenourapher and buok-v 
teejKT for Tilford-Hunt Lhr., Co., city.

Mi.ss Fthel Quirk, atenof^rapher and 
bot)kkcp**r with the hank, at Jenninp^*, 
I.a.

Jaro V. .lonak, bookkeeper. HalUit.s- 
\ille, Texas.

Kmory W. Monk, with the Stone 
Fort National HaUnk, city.

Miss .Tewel’ Smith, with the S. F*. 
R. R. Co., Houston, Tex.

Pewey B. Weavtei*, steno:;rupher 
and hitokkeper, at A. & M. Colleere.

i Mh .s Thelinu llHUseliild, stei.o^'ia- 
 ̂f*her, San .Xmoi io, Texas.
I Mias Alva Jai-kson, !*tenOk;ta;)her 
and boukkee{KT, »Jueio. Texa-.

• Miss Ila« N *!'0 ’i. .-lei.r'irtapher.
Rosboro, Ark.  ̂ ,Ii>hn P. On*lerka. bookkeeper aaini

Mrs. ('ha.. I.uiii. .-rei. .pvupher r«.i , .'t**ni->rrapher far Payton Mercatitile 
Mo.s.s Ailam-, .Vtt'\., city. : Ĉ i., Payton, Texas.

Mi-s Besste Booth, stengr.npher.' 
.Sail .Viitonio, Texa?.

Mias Matrifie Moore, atenoifraplier 
in the department, at the capitol, .\us- 
tiii. T>xas. _____  '_________

John P. On*lerka
■SiHtt. l>o<»kkeeper.

! tend this reunion, and that it will «’ollepe Station. Texas.
Ih* one o f  th*' lx“st r<*uni*ms **ver Mus Florence Heltencamp. stenog-| 

j rapher for the Mcl.eana-Willianus, Oil '
i Arraiiiifcm ents have been m ade , . |i ?  • r r Maurice Haushild, »lenographer '
J to  care, free  o f  charjíe , fot From assistant ticket agent, S. P. R. U. 
j ó.OOO to  10,000 veterans T h ey  C o.,’.San Antonio, Texas.I be protided sleeping quar-| Miss Maggie McGinnis, stenogra-
i tTr.s in the new-public school r pher in the Civil Service Pepartraent,
i builc/lngrt of Tulsa. These build-* , .
Ú.Í, «r. of brick, <.nc •"<> — '

auU have ampio toil6t fa-  ̂ Mitt« OUi« Lock, stenofcrmphcr »t 
filiti*»«. Free street car tickets Pallas, Texas.
will l>e supplied to  all Confeder-  ̂ Mi,«s E*ldie Tart, with the S. P. R.

'ate Veteraux. .Ample bedding f'®-. Houston. Texas,
j ha. alrcdy arrived m Talea It '
! IK all new. having been purchas- Francis L. Rudolph, stenographer 
i e<l at the factory for this fiicca.s- in the Civil Service Department,

^ v / z / 'y /  / y zz 'y / ^ jy z / C

.
rb * 7 r-r

-'t  ̂J < , /

/t *4 Cr/i V '  ̂ -m

y / (

IN BETTER CONDITION.

lion. President Wilson ha.s ap-  ̂
|.proved of the holding of this re- 
j union as an example of patrio
tism while the nation is at war. 

To the PuWk: I IMrector-General Mc.Ado*» prom-
The toilets in the busement of | the conimiitee ample rail 

the court house w-hich are for the, ' ' ‘D’ facilities, and ha.s authonz-^ 
public, have been cleaned fro ia i^  “  '
one en«l to the other, the walls 
and tJoors have all been repaint-' 
ed. and are now in fine shape.. . , .
Before this work was done the ONLY9 SHIFPIN BOARD 
walls were cut all to pieces and SHIPS H.AAE BEEN SI NK
written all over, making a very -------
undesirable condition. <Bv Asj.»«-ii»te«i Pr«rs)

fV’hile the.se places are fur the WASHINfiTON. August. l!b 
public, yet I l^g to call atteii- 1918— Only niiu* ship.s operat**d 
tion to the fact that it is a vio- tiy the .shipping b*»ar*l have b*»en 
lati'.m of the'law to mark, write sunk by submarines, and their 
upon, rut nr 1n any manner do- los.s with that with all others due

W'a«hiiigtun, D. C.

Mis-1 Lbt,(.!«-, Mui klcroy. btenogru. 
pher, Pallas, Texas.

Mi-s E.lith Be -ser„ ittenographrr 
for ,s. f*. It. R. *.*<.,, Huiiston, ‘fexs!*.

_.Mi ». V; Mntthew-, -tetiographcr, 
Waco, Te\a-.

•Mis.- .Maydella 
\avas<»*a, Texas.

Mi.ss Margaret .lame-, boukkeep--r 
aril stenographer, Paris, Texa».

F̂ lli» .Sowell, bookkeeper for Strip- 
lii'g L Co., San Augueline, ’Texas.

Miss Thelma Muckleroy, stenogia- 
fiber, Pallas, Texas.

•Miss Oia l’atter.-<>n. -tenugrapher. 
Sun Antonio. Texas.

-Miss Ragenu Hart, stenographer, 
Bryan, Texas.

.Mi»g Ruby .Miller, stenographer and 
tiookkeper. .Mc.Mlvn, Texas.

Stephen I.abay, hookkeper, 
ton, 'Texas.

.Miss Noia Bartow, atenographsr 
for Rue .Milling Co., Ragie Ijike, Tex- 

1 . 1
Miss Mamie !.. Gaston, bookkeeper 

I and stenographer fur R M Isaaca 
, Co., city.
> Miss Laura M. Trawirk. stenogra

pher, Pallas, Texas.
I Miss Jexsie Baker, bookkeeper and 
! assistant ca.shier fur the Wicr' I/ong 
j Leaf Lbr. Co., Burkeville, Texas.

They selecte*> 

What naore

.MAKE YOER DREAMS COME TRCE
The young people mentioned above had dreams of «fcuring MORE MONEY, and the good things it wuuld buy- 

the right school— made the right preparation, and are now independent, prosperous and happy.
One or two month.«* salary paid the total co.-t of their course— and what they make, in the future, will be clear gain.

< niiltl you ask? This list could be greatly extended, but that'.-* unnece.ssary.
Most of them are making from $900 to $1200 a year, and quite a number are doubling the above figures. You cun pay more, 

but you can not get better courses or as hepful instruction.
“ Walden’s Short and Easy Way"—“The_New Wa.v”— make.s .vour progress easy and rapid. He g!vtoi youthe BEST c*)urses; the 

mo**t HELPFl’ L instruction—saves you mon**y and time, and placc.s you in a desirable position. What more can you ask? We 
furnish the highest proof, to substantiate the above cLtinis.

A Prize! Send a list, with address of those likely to attend a business college, and have your name t>eautirull.\ wntten on 6 
visiting cards.

Write for particulars of our RecKiced Advertising Oifer. L. R- Wal*l«*n. Nacogdoches Texas.

WALDEN’S NACOGDOCHES BUSINESS COLLEGE
IMCADOO ISSUES 

STRKT ORDERS
fare or mutilate the walls o r ^ r y  penis is ^ t  n i,v7^oatiiig mines and atta/lc.s by
doors or floors »n an.v vyay c*.n- fraction oi the total premiums The board’s in-
■ected with a public hulling, and paid for marine and war ri.sk «n- committee is composed
we are going to undertake to,suranco. W  Hendcm Chubb and H F Eg-
watch this situation, with it in; EstimaU**) losses of all k i n d « » N e w  _______

H ed ge of Boston- ; <By Asjo iated Frcisi
The insurance plan is regar- WASHINGTON. August 19.—

; , ,,-orA/i/wvA u-i ded by the Boar*) a.s a great aid “ 'The public be damned” policy
about $13,5()0^^while appr^- defeating the objects of the, will in no case be tolerated on 

jimately $30,000,^  in premiums warfare. Property loss | railroads under government con-
Ihaa lieen set a-side up to July -. • ¡̂  protected, and men are wilUng|trol. said McAdoo in a ataUmeilt 'en over to the Red. Cross

' to risk their ow*n lives with their i today. Railroad employers were, —— — lessessi 
vesei-s. protection their own watch-1 specifically ordered to show 

'fulness and that of the allied jrourte^ in dealing with the pub- '

I IR.»xT S.\( K OF TEX.A*i KK F! ri**e wa.*< raised neai Bay ( ’itv and 
M .VS SOLD IN BE.Vl .MONT **»̂ 1 at public auciion b.v the Baj*

view* to prosecute any one caught  ̂sufferetl by the Emergeancy 
violating any such law. Î et usjP'iect corpomtion, which conduct 
keep this place in the conthtioii it the in.surance bureau, amount to 
is now in.

Y'ours respectfully. - 
L. G. KING, County Attorney;

(By AisocUted Pr«ss)
BEAUMONT. August 16.— 

The firest .stack of rice to be har- 
vested in Te.xas was sokJ in Beau
mont rt*cently by the Sontreni 
Rice Growers’ As.*ociation for

City office for $61.. th*» moiiey 
being donate*! to *.he Re \ Crn?^

-  (hvinfT to delay ir tiHiisponiiig 
it here bringing of a yo>l sun* 
in Beaumont' was prevented as 

I the rice movement in Louisiana$15 00 and the procceeed> turn- t , , , . ,
Xi.u started when it reacho 1 here.

HOMES ( RANGE HANDS. Four former German 
¡valued at $6,760,000, and five com,*

Hon. Beeman Strong has «» 'T - lie c â.se excusing tram de
ls pretty home on Mound Street I f®" the sting OI in e uer- g^range events have marked ¡tails and other errors with the I

to Mr. Lamar Acker, and will ' sea^wasp. TheKO follows, the submarine warfare and the plea "Uncle Sam is running the
marine insurance that helps block]railroads now.”  ‘give pos.=«e9sion about the first of vessels

October. As is known to many,’ 
Mrs. Acker is a ..daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Blount, and this 
property adjoins- the parental 
home of the ladv, making it more i’ 
attractive for tne family. '

Mr. K. N. Matthews has sold, 
his pretty home up North Street 
to Mr. D. A. Waahbum. Mr.] 
Washburn is the new* depot 
agent; and is thus preparing to' 
take permanent residence with 
ua.

ACTEON $1,260,000 - j "  - Orlpan* braved
CHA'ITAHOOCUEK 2,000.000,|^ f̂ timefWAT A «5/  ’n  nno OUe submarine zone a snon time
PRF^mFNT declar^,PRESIDENT LINCOLN warfare agaianst vessels
-  J.iniu.wu entering the so-called barred zone,

CHEAPER.

VN'e will sell them to you 
¡The v e ^ l  was unmarked by thejcheaper.^UTiave returned from 

,,  . ridiculous striped effect Cer-j St-Louis where I picked up some
Vessels «many ordered American ve.s.sel.-* j goods at a much cheaper price 

to wear. 'This ves.«iel and another ¡than I could get them from the
cmPAvivo T AVP xfnnpp freighter, the Rochester, were big fancy establishments, and 

PAixTi Muunc. first to show the Germans, of cour.se I am going to sell them

TOTAL $6,760.000 
Commandeered 

STEAMER FLORENCE
500,000

600,000,iwith whom the customers on the same

$1M lUward, $1M
9%« rMdora of thla p«p«r wfQ IHMiO to Inn UuU tbon li M Inn

ono dfoodod dlMOM thot ocloAeonkta 
booa obU to (Kiro In oil Its otocn ond 
that U catarrh. Catarrh bolac rraatlr 
ttUluonrod br doitMltutional eoaditlona 
roqulm conotiiutlonal irntmont. Rall’o 
Catarrh Medlrlnb to taken intornallr *tnd 
acu thru tho Kluod on the Mucouo Sur- 
fbceo of tho Srttrm therehy doetrortnn 
tho roundat*-'n of the dieeaee, Klvtnd tho 
■attent otroacth by ttuildin« up tho ooa- 
otlt«ttv;n and oMivinv novjre tn doted Ito 

-weith Tho ptoprletota hay« ao j n eh 
faith In tho curative iMwon of BalTr 
Cotorrh Modicin« that ih«r odor Om  
Hnadrod Dollara for onr can that ■  tolla 
to onr«. Sond for hst «f tiottn^alo.

: exceeding)
I WINNECONNR

450.000 r
400.000

. , ,  .¥*1111 ¥*iiv/ii> *.•- United States to my
CAROLINE wa.s not then at war, that the basis-
OIXTAD nc-r rxrrt / American merchanT m a r i n e  In this lot of go<?d.s you will

would continue to sail under the find shnesr-hats. pants, cap.s, sus-i 
American flag in the face of penders and many other articles 
threats to sink without warning, that you* are liound to have, and 

T/YTAT «OQKAAAn'• F'«»’ B >'ear both vessels sue-'we can convince you that ours is'
rP A N n evaded submarine at-,the place for you to buy them'

p  ta c k s , although both were pur- if you want to get them cheaper. |
For .slightly more than a ba*f*«,^ued several time.s. Within Ofe,These goofls will not be in until

.°^Ijast|six months the enemy got'about a week. But we have 
ships, the shipping l^ r d  in- quite a lot of assorted goods
surea iw vesels against rnwine insurance their owners were, that we are anxious to close out | 
losses betwwn Atlantic and Eur- ^ 1,̂ 1  ̂ ooerate to make room for the new goods, |
opean port«. An additional ■ •
four or nve cents for every dol- 
lar covenf ̂ r  loasea such as sub 
tnarine sinUngpi dameg« don«

without risk of financial loss.

Subscribe for Ihe Daily Sentinel

and can make you some attract 
ive prices on them. Come to 
see US’ 19-ldw.

-  -----  a w .  BUTT.

W antiO  Car Loads
Save Your Rags—R^$ is Honey
^  ' J» I ■

W ill start buying September Ut, 
so sack them all up, n > matter how 
little or how  much. W ill sen j 
wagons to your house.

Bring >cur Scrap Iron to the 
Nacogdoches Oil IVlill and get 
the money. \ ,

McAdoo Bros.
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS
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T h e  S e n i t n e l  CALOMEL PURIFIED
OF A U  OBJECTIONSHALTOM A GIBBS, Publistaert

3 3 7  IN CASUALTY ■ 
LIST ISSUED TODAY

HER OWN SISTER I
DIDN’T REC0<;N1ZB ’

HER SHE d e s c a r e s

 ̂ rKLEPHONE ............................IM

That man is happit*sl who 
fipds happiness in his work, and 
ia a.«s(Kdation with those about 
him. fhe happiness tmrn of 
anticipation never comes in its 
full fruition.

-------- o-------- -

Chemists Rid Diclors* Favorite 
Medicine of Nauseating and 
Daniferous Qualities. New' 
X’arictj ('ailed “Calotabs.”
.\ triumph of nntdern phar-

(By Assorl t̂ed Pres»)
Washintrton, Aiitruat 21. 1918 

—Th§ casualty list i.saued in two 
.sections today containec> a total 
of 337 names, divided as follows:

Irs. J. D. Morrition Now Well 
And Happy After An Illness 
of Three Yenrs’ Standing— 
Praises Tanlar.

Miacv is destined to blo>s Cne ' 
whole world—that is the oinnion

A no

With the hot dry wei.ther w« 
have hiitl the past two weeks 
the bulk of the cotton crop has 
openetl. and it will all bo on tin 
market within the next lew 
weeks., In some rrspect< it is 
happ.v cotiilition., * nablin/ tht 
farmer^ to pj.tht r it ^ef 're the 
bad weather set'̂  in an.I in a l>et- 

•ter “ sample.”

of phvsieians am’ dni>rv''i 
aiv familiar With iht :n w ».alo-; 
nul that is wholly free from the 
"bi< ctionable efïevt< a’ iht >M-1 
'îyie caloniel.

.Xn oov-a.'ional piirifyin^r '»f the
'V-o Ml and thorough «.itaii'i’.ir 

f the liver are ab-oluti Iv V'- 
.■:iti;:l to health, am', as ail do.- 

know, valomel is the >nly 
c

Killed in action. 5ti 
MissiiiK in action- 144 
Wtiunded .severly, 94 
Died of wounds. 14 
Died from accident and

"I improvei> so much after 
.takinK this Tanlac that my own 
si.ster didnt’ know me at tir.st, 
when I went to visit her." .said 
•Mrs. .1. D. Morrison of 314 21sf
.strt'et. Knsley. Ala,

auses. 2
Wounded- (kagrree undetermined

With the younpr men eii);a*:ed 
in the enterprises of the war the 
<»ld men will tret another chanc»* 
in the—industrial and Ws+mis* 

-  life of the countrj’ . The recer time, a swallow of water—that's 
custom has been To bar the man hU Ŷ )̂ i waT(e lip next ndjinm>: 
nb<ive forty-jive years of ape teelinp tine, your liver ,Tei»n'ed. 
from iTie mor»‘ active atTairs, y*air system puritiecCand ’-vith ¿i

suf- hearty aTmetite ft>r TTveiikta l̂.

Dit’d 01 di>ease. 7
> nly There were only two Te.vans on

bat ¡iCconiplishfs this re- ]j,>| j
- . . .Now th^t the iinplea-ant Texas, woundevl severely and Reu 
.-.Md danperou.s eTects arc tn- C. . Randolph, Texas,
tirely removed, the i>upular:ty ol , ,?s • .
the new calomel. (Wlotab«. will i in action. 
he vastly increased: hs efTecTis'— ?*-»uthrvnei.s on the lint nre:
tlelightfiil. One tablet at bed-

other! three years
iapo and had .stomach trouble of, 
the worst kind.” she continued., 
“ I also suffered dreadfully from 
biliousness and consDpation. I 
was feverish and restle.ss most of 
the time and never knew what 
it was to pet a poinl nipht’s rest.
I was almost a nervous wreck., 
I trie(> dietinp and livinp on liq
uid foods until 1 was almost 
starved, but nuthinp did me any

second bottle, my appetite had 
increased until 1 was able to oat 

7 ust anythinp.I wanted- I hai>
amt ti'any worthy nu-n l ave 
fered a hanlship in cun.-equeiice 
of the rule, but with new eond*'.- 
tioins there is a »lenuiml for ev- 
«!.'"one. I'oth nun and wonun. 
old an dyounp.

Kilt witat you please—no dan- 
per Ntt reslrictiPns i»{_ hfa'ok «■> 
(lift.

t'alotubs are soKl •lily in. 
oripinal sealed iuKki.p< s. prices 
thirtv-iive cent-. Y<iir rup-

Sarpt.. Gus Arnold, Hiphland. i “ I starttul t^ in p  Tanlac and, 
ParK Ky-.^py.'Roschey E. Will- hy the time 1 had finished my, 
iams. Roan Mountain, Tenn.
('orp.. Charles E. Albrecht. St..
t.-uis. Mo.. W dham C. I-opanCj;aino<l thirty-thr**«' poumls in 
l.iepersfolk, Tenn.. Private Ar- weipht— and was fet'linp better 
A4fe-^^ovkM.n. Ly.m-s Kv., Sar., than Tn a lonp time, i am now 
T h o m a s  J .  A . . , i . Z „ x t T F 7T . .  U u  ‘ * ' i  "

.\- Chambers '^ume of the wiishinp. 1 feel that

I
The indications now are that 

the cotton crop will be pathered^ 
within the next few weeks, whicdi! 
will release a preat number of | 
farmers for other work if they_ 
caer fo rit _

^}ov- thi^ idle lini«- woulil b»‘ to 
clear some more land and sell

pist recommends and puar ant«-* « 
them.— (advt.)

d.
r -T . .  'Vil’ iiim .V. y namoers; j Tanlac.”
Ir- n t Tenn . Carl H. nalTey. Tanlac is sold in Nacopdoches 
?*I'.nik t!lo. .Ark.. Otis Ro.se._, Vi- hy Striplinp. Hasehvood & Co-, 
la. Mo.. Jay T. Kato.CoTlepe/tnd Swift Bros. & Smith.

Park, Ga.. (îip P.l;md. I ’nion-
-wn. Ky..in the fir.st'section _Ls-' W. s. S. BANKS.

Rev- J. N. Cunninpham ;rniv- ,
,ed home this morninp from C-r mominp papers. ‘ he DALLAS, Aup. 21.—The es- 

A p(K»d WH> to he conduct- second section, issued for after-' tahlishment -tf a t^ar savinps
a most successful protracled tioon papers, contained the fol- bank in every lowii in Texus with 

mcetinp'- En route the minister j.winp  ̂ .soiithener-s: .'-pt. Will- .’ ‘ *00 or more popul.a‘ ion has
preached at one of the Pre-by- p.iyle. Stubemilje, OU-Clar- hoen recomrmnded by I.«uii L i^the w(MK> to the povernment*

which is now contractinp for all •j.j-jjjn churches in New (Ji.eans..................................... ................ , . , n , , - Iz, State Director of the Na-.t can pet. We will need all this ormi. nunts\iiie. .Aia.. Committee.
land for cultivation when 'he ,^ j  yj j,, twenty-seveM rrdes Luke hox. Haxen. Ark., hm est, '"exas now has ab-'>ut fift.v of 
soldier boys come back, the pov- Cunninpham w.u- Dtvinie. Wuddy. Ky-. Patrick these in.stitutions. The first
emment needs the wood, and <‘ L.npaped in pastorial work in ‘ he Danial Litton. Pct .si. Mo.. Corp, established in April at I/itt 
double purpo.se is thus •'̂ r̂ved. C.ĵ  ŷ j, y,̂ ],y „  j. Walker Richmond ‘n Falls county. Thelatestad-
producinp a profit both ways. <ome twentv vear« a p o .L ', , . ’ r-i. i ♦ ’ dition to the list is Wichita Falls

• ‘ Charleston, ^v«r Savinps stampsipr'imotinp the first Pretes-
“ If .V0U put eipht.v divisioni of itant <1 
mericans in Kranre, of approx-.i^^'i J)V 

matelv 45.(K»0 men to thè divis-;on hi«»

hurch in that communitv. -■̂ I'̂ hur Elkins. Dixon, Mo., has increa.sed mateiitHy ^her- 
Americans in France, of a p p r o x - met many old friends while J'^hn L. Carmean. Chillicothe. 0,. ever 4he.se banks have been put

soinum- He says that'Nolan 0. Wo<len, Bopard, Mo., ‘b operation.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-----a t ------

LEE & LEE, INC.

,..Tw • ' * ’.U/Ò*- S M U .

CANDY. POI N D ....................._1............... .30c
CHEWING Gl .M ...................... ...................iSc

------- CH O K ERS POP CORN ________ . , .0c
Pencils, two f o r ___________________ 5c
Pen Staffs, each - _____________   .3c
Tablets— ink; each J___ ______ ________ ____________.5c
Tablels---thuk, for pencil, each ___________________ 5c
Composition Books, each _________ _______ ___ , Sc
Erasers, larpe ruIdler, each  ________ ____________15c
Pencil Boxes, roll cover, e a ch ______ _.-^ ^ -^ 5 c
Black lioard eraser, ejich _̂______________________ l.5c
Pen Points. .SjHuicerin, < a c h ___ ______ ____________;ic
Rulers, hanlwcntd. »-i^b _______ _____________ -5c
Hair Ribbons, \ard _____________ ______ _̂____

—fy*

\-«iki

HANDKERt HIEFS, EACH ---------- .>c
Lunch Baskets______________ _____ jt r r .- j_______ 1.5c-
Eloor Oil, 5 palluns. a pailón ______~ .7 5 c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

LEE & LEE, be.
C. U  W A T K I N S ,  Mgr. ,

1919.” -•áí̂ s General March. .Am;!* '̂* ^hat on the hill 
Uncle Sam is arranpirp. as fast h;:< U*en cut .-.e-rt

dr-'iitH,as po.«sible, 9o furnish the men 
with m'hich to do the job. In our
ha.ste, and vfith news of victory j-p jíjiqi’ l d  m .\KE A
m the different enpapements. 
we would brinp it to a close soon
er. hut let us not forpet that 
General Mar- h is in p<*sition to 
know more alKiut the matter 
than w;e. The war ha.- l.»een po- 
inp on more than four years, and 
if we can win it in tvo years it 
■will indei'd Ik- a brdliant victory.

sectifms it- IV.rtief. Brunswick. Ga. 
with the, * * . <

The .Marine List.
The marine f-a-mlty li«t issued 

today contained 15 name.«, divit>-

FARMERS INSTITUTE 
OPENED TODAY A Word From JudgeShoit

.MILLION FOR HIM ed at* follows:
, Killed in a. tion. 5

Cincinnati man di.«covers drup 
that looocmi cor^_siLJhev 

lift out.

(By Associated Pres») 
WACO, Aup. 21.— TTie Texas 

Farmers’ Institute opened a two- 
day session here Pxlay. Steps 
lookinp toward lepislation ne- 
ces.sary to the ' deevlopment of

D<';t

Died of wtilinds received in ac- 'the cotton,crop and productive 
tion. 1 llndustries. the controllinp of th.-

Wounded in action severlv. 3 i»n.sect pe.st, plant and animal dis- 
.. 1 eaae, and a better system of dis-Gootl news sprea.Is rapidly anX  ' ' in action, dcpiee un- ŷ̂ ^ crop are

druppists here are Kept bu.sy determines. 6 • (expected to be taken up. .‘ t̂eps
<ii-;|*ensinp freezone. the recent S mtheners in the marine list to assist the povemment in it- 

• discovery of a Cincinnati nian. .gj.^. yy p ,̂.jjj^p !variou.« problems wdll he studied.
r ĵiwhK h i> -aid to liKisen any com okla.. Corp. Earl P. Castner. Car- Pl«"-'' Tor a better mark. ;

Is>» It lilts out wIth the finpers. -\t̂  uu-io- v»,..inrice for the next cotton crop

Center, Texas, Aupust 13. 1918.
i^nator V. A C'ollins,

Beaumont, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

I have your letter .siiyinp you had information I had 
concludetl to support you in your effort to become the stan
dard beater of our party in this conpressional district, and 
askinp whether you are correctly informed.

1 take pleasure in confirminp the truth of this report, 
lour intepnty as a private citizen and public servant h 
betm thorouphl.v tested, and equally with that of vour oppo
nent. IS unquestioned. A our mental capacity to .solve ques
tion.« involyinp the public welfare Ls conceded to l>e at Vaste«iual to hia

t we mu«t cut, ' ithape. Mo.. Harry Bixler, NewlPn»-’« »o«’i-f t fj’.iarter of an ounce losts- » /- i. t>- (li.«cus.*ed.i^umpl.on little at any >tore which;Orleans. U ., Roy A. Cash, Pine “ ____
last y* ar. «»<• drups. but this <jiid t » Bluff. Ark.. W. E. Nierstheimer, , .

The War Indu.slri*-« 
yive.s us notice (hat 
our newspaper con
t^-n per cent over la,. .. .... ¡nanqies urups. dui mis snn i » .-»m.. . . .  i.. ...v ..-n .cm r., . . . . , . _
file a monthly y th  affi- y  ̂ sufficient to rid one's ie* t oi Newp.»rt, Ky.. C. T. Soniat, New  ̂j ty,rouph the citv thi« afterdav,t Mtached to the ^  - -1 'hroutth c.t,
also have to pav ad(«t:onal
ape on excess ad\ertisi' p. .«o wej applv iu«t a lew <lrop- on
are left no avenue in which to

New Madison, 0..
. . , . the tender, achinp corn or

develop and make our business instantly
prow; to the contrary, we must. . -oreiie.ss is relieved, and
employ the most ripid economy, ŷjg callus is so
and hold it down below normal yŷ ŷ ¡y without
pet by. If it IS necessary jy  ̂ gticky .substance

NACOGDOCHES GIRL 
ENTERTAINED IN HOUSTON

Houston Chronicle, Aup. 18. 
Miss Arline McCelvey enter-, •ii V ipAilin.

wnnninp the war, we will which dries when applied anditained at her home on Hiphland
fully submit with our bit, but inflames or even irritates Avenue in honor of her puest, 

Miss Thelma Potts of Nacopdo- 
ches, Friday eveninp. ^The

the meantime the community surrroundinp skin,
given notice not to expect anyy jy,p discovery will prevent
“ hip” thing« from us while the deaths annually j house \mas decorated for the oc-
lid is on. And in cutting down lockjaw and infection casion.
to meet the requirement of a h^i-etofore resulting from the! The young people indulp^ in 
reduction in Pa^r COTisumption.'gyjy.j ĵ ĵ habit of cuttinp coma. I games and dancing. At the con- 
the rule prescribed from head-1 --------------------------------  elusion of the entertainment pro-

ELECTION-EVE TALES.quarters the most reasonable, is
to chop off, those who do not pay, -----
up p r^ p tly  as their accounts Colliria, 6  ̂htft paid helpers,
come due- So don t blame us if spreading so many slanders

pram refreshments'were served. 
(List of names omitted.)

noon going north. Then* were 
fourteen coache.« to the train, 
including the baggage car. 
There was nothing to indicate 
from where the boys came or 
where they were going, but we 
would a.ssume that they are from 
one of the training camps and 
were going to some of the north
ern camps preparatory to an 
early departure for France.

If the world were at p<ace with itself and sati.sfie<l with 
the cono'ltions of its peoples; or if the United States had 
lieen permitted to o<cupy its oripinal po.sition with reference 
to the warring nations of Europe, our l>est equipped mem- 
liers of im press would be characterized by their di.sposition 
to keep the Ship of State moored in harbors which exper
ience Ijiid shown to be safe.

Goochraains have visited prac
tically the whole county within j 
the past few days, which w-ill b e ! 
worth much to pastures, and 
such crops that have not fully ' 
matured, as well as bring the, 
opportunity for the planting of: 
fall gardens. j

General Joseph E. .Johnson, though a true patriot, and 
a trained .soldier, was nevertheless poorly equipped to lead 
the armies of the Confederacy in 1861 on account of his nat
ural conservatism; just as Judge Orren M. Roberts, patriot, 
jurist and statesman, would have proved a failure as the 
Senator from Texas in 1860. had he been called in.stead of 
Ix)uis T. Wipfall, on account of his natural inclination to 
tread the well-beaten paths of the past-

The mental make-up of Judge John C. Box is negative, 
consen’ative and non-resisting in its general characteria- 
tics, logically foreshadowing his public course to be along 

“The Tines o f least resistanace, ~TJpon the contrary, yours is 
aATirmative and aggressive, equally and logically indicating 
constructive statesmanship, formulated into statute law by 
direct and forceful methods, regardless of what-otberH may 
do and careVss of precedent.

Sincerely yours, 
(Signad) H. B. SHORT.

(Political Adv.)

your paper cea.ses its visit to on the eve of
you; come around and settle up'^he election that his friends feel,passing

A Lufkin Ford car put on a 
show in town this morning by 

through the public

WANTED.
1000 hens, 19 l-2c per lb. ; 1000 

furs. 26c per Tb., 500 roosters.
Mr. Lamar Acker, supervising against them.

called upon to warn the people square at what would seem io ’ ioc 'per lb. Wanted this week.

engineer of road construction in! These slanders are so numer-
Sabine county, arrived home ous, false anad ridiculous that a
yesterday from Austin, where he ¡moment’s thought about them.

be the full speed of the car. Of- next. Should the market 
.fleers went in pursuit, but if thel^^j^ance vou will get the benefit 
offender keeps up the speed with same.
which he started out, it is a safe 
prediction that he wiH not beappeared before the Highway in connection with how the peo

Ciommission ant) secured an ap-j pie of Jacksonville, and Cherokee j caught this side of Lufkin un- 
propriation of $135.000 for the and neighboring counties voted ¡less he should have some car
highways of the neighbor coun-'for their neighbor, will make 
ty. Sabine county voted a bond ¡plain their utter falsity and ab- 
Issue some time ago which she, surdity. The fact that they are 
is expending in good roads, and first circulated just before elec- 
thls big appropriation will help'tion day at the end of a long
her go forward to great develop
ment in this line- The appro
priation is very complimentary to 
the county, which is said to be 
the largest granted to any coun
ty, and to the gentleman who 
went before the commission 
with his blue print« and bther 
data giving evidence of activity 
gpil Kcnred it,

campaign, during which nobody 
made a charge agaainst him.
l^ v e  that they are vile slanders.

s friends publish this merely 
to call the attention of fair 
minded people to the unfaimeas 
and grouneee of these election- 
eve frauds.

Box Campale« Conuniftee. 
TPflHlcal Aoverti|$B|mt),

trouble. Later, city Marshal 
Woodlan and another party ov
ertook the car at the fruit farm 
and brought the two occupants 
back to town, where they will be 
arraigned for their offense.

J. J. Frederick, a well known 
real estate and insurance man 
of Garrison, has been spending 
a couple of days in the eity.

The new sultan of Turkey is 
fliidtoTbi a harem aearaD *esi 
f eQow. He looks R.

JOE ZEVE 
The Cash Buyer.

NEW FRENCH AHACKfiN TWENTY iN E
MLE FRONT THREATBIS FALL N O YM

---------------- . . -
(By Associated Press) -

Paris, Aqg. 21.— A new Frcn ch attarfc by General Mangin m  
a twenty-five mile front threatens the fall of Noyen, which 
is slowly being outflanked, according to the latest reperts freni tMa 
front. (,1

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH 

We will pay up to $21.60„p€r 
set ( broken or not) send now* | French troops continued their advanice slang the whole 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack- ||,j Qji,^ Atañe this morning. Carspent sad Cute

Tsender’s approval“©? « " ^ o f - 1 * * 1 ¡ 1 ^ * * * * Í  
fer. Highest prices paid for oM *»•*■ *«ken west ef Lcsidgi«r, aceerding to an effielal statld
Gold Jewelry, gold crowns, * ment ef the wlr office.
bridges, platinnm and silver.
United StoUs SmcHing Works,
Inc„ 1093 Goldsmith Bldg., 0 ^  
Pent Office, Mihmakee, Wfa.

The (Semans are said to be 
*baffled and bewildered.” They 

winhe”a»aiisff” Uke a k «d  of
W É h a r l b ¡T » W I 0 »

BOYS < 
I

T hef 
been ca 
tion bo 
the tn 
Travis '

Simoi 
Watkin: 
Schenkf 
G. E. 1 
Meador, 
Prince. 
Uemphi 
Charley 
Redden 
an, city 
oo;  Vo 
Tenniso 
lady. Al 
rison ; 1
naon; • 
Arthur 
Lavend( 
Garriso 
ker, S 
Mahl; 1 
■Carlea ' 
ton L. 
Peoples 
Lufkin ; 
Woden; 
Ossie J 
walne, < 
mony ; 
Etoile ; 
John E 
J. Kern 
erts, d1
ganspoi
Ïleby ; 1 

isney, 
tham, i 
Knight, 
Attoyac
mony; J 
lington 
ry Lolls 
Woden; 
E. Mille 
rose; J.

I f  we are to believe the la te if 
German peace pronoundamafUb 
all the BTuns want of Belghni to 
^toearrotaBt aatftoijMttoh»**

L. D . 1 
L. Nev 
ifncklei 
ert J. 
Lavendt 
tinavUk 
ing; RÓ 
Sinchei 
flacnl; 
TYkoa. 1
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V O F O R

PERKINS r

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Ran
Help me run ahead in the second, Aug, 2^th 
Vote for m e--Ypu’'ll never regret it

/ I JOHN V

For Coui\ty C le r k
« r

f.''

BOYS CALLED FOR
THE TRAINING CAMPS

i

The followiiiK yountf men have 
been called by the local exemp
tion board for entrainment to 
the training camp at Camp 
Travis Tuesd-ay, August 27th: 

Simon Splice, city; tVilbur. O- 
Watkins, Douglas; Odie Gill^rt 
Schenks, city; Chas. Bass, city; 
G. E. Dean, Appleby, John A. 
Meador, Appleby; Norville E, 
Prince. Cushing; W, T- Kenna. 
Hemphiil ; Hollis Curelon, Swift, 
Charley T. Greer, Center, ,C. C- 
Redden, Nat, Thns. J. Buchan
an, city; Henry G. Jenkins, Wa- 
aa;  Vam on Cox, city; B, R 
Tennison, Sacul; Wylie Love- 
lady, Appleby ; C- D, Haney, Gar
rison ; Tommie E, Boucher, Gar
rison; Jesse G, Thacker, city; 
Arthur Overall, Nat; John M, 
Lavender. Chireno, Albert L. 
Garrison. Humble; Bertie Ba
ker, Swift; (ieo. Vardeman, 
Mahl; Dial L. Meadow. Woden; 
■Caries lliomas, C uahi^ ; New« 
ton L. Prince, Cushing; Jimmie 
Peoples, Attoyac, Tom Parrish, 

-  Lufkin ; Kearby E. McKinleys 
t^̂ oden ; Jim Hogg Denman, city ; 
Ossie Jarrell, Nat; Ed. McEl- 
waine, city, Jimmie Porter, Har
mony; Ephriam O. Lowery, 
Etoile; J. H. Haney, Garrison; 
John E. Powers, Garrison, Jits. 
J. Kerrs, city ; Lawrence L. Rob
erts, d ty ; W. H. Gray, Jr,, L6- 
gansport, Jessie E, George, Ap-

ileby ; H. B- Graves, city ; W. D.
laney, Garrison, Allen R. Wor

tham, Cu.shmg; James H. Mc- 
Knight, Sacul; Phillip L. Mora, 
Attoyac ; Clarence Rice, Har
mony ; l l  H. Slay, Garrison ; Ar
lington C. Walker, Melrose ; Hen
ry Lollar, Mahl ; Ben L. Sargent, 
Woden; Chas- Spradley, city; J. 
E. Miller, city ; Noah S. Lee, Mel
rose ; J. 0 . Y'Barbo. Martinsville ; 
L . D. Trawkk, Cushing; John 
L . Newman, Garrison; Nolan 
ifackleroy, Nacogdoches ; Rob
ert J. Morton, EtoUe; Jim S. 
Lavender, Mahl ; R- A. Cox, Mar
tinsville ; Ralph P. Wallace, Cush
ing; Robert Q. Baugh, city; Jim 
Snichea, Harmony; Jesse F. Self 
8aca];.Oao* Bailey, Urna fla t; 
Thoa. B. Tbidan, Naoorioches; 

^  ‘ BanaoBy; Ar-

ard Chavers. Lirn Flat: Adol- WHEAT GROWING 
phus Hartless, Cushing; B- II.  ̂ IN EAST TEXAS
Marlield. Nat ; Isaac W, Haney.
Cushing; George Owens, Sàcog- 
doche.s; Vertice F. Smith WodciLL  ̂ Stated in the following artjcle 
Fred B. Buckner, Mc’ir-se* Roc-,I will give .some of the .«uggcst- 
coe Johnson. Garr'.son; A’illiam'
Thoma.s Morrison,- Cusling;
Clarence H. Jacobs. Etoile; .Al
len Cooper. Ap;.le5)V : Hampton 
Rudd. Swift ; Joseph J. Spurgeon,
ity; Ct,mV.E.(M' -go. Appleby;jstate.

Wellington F. Martin. M v .ins-lthe type of .soil. We should f 
V 'r  • -V^et-soils that are not wet an.l sJohn C. Pitts. Harmony James i, ' v,” ’ .....................i '
W. Spurgeon. Etoile - Irvin Den-I^'''- are not deep,
I'ie Smith. Garrison; Rotart J. 
Means, city; F'»v Strickland, 
city; Bertram Foot^ ^ily; Wil- 
i'am V. Ballard, city; Arthur 
Driver. Woden; Jim R Scott, 
city; Gland Richards. Garrison; 
Edgar Terrell, Attf.ya?'; I. D. T.Tr- 
Bee, city; Ernest L Birdwell, 
Garrison ; Leo 0. Rose, Melrose ; 
Lawrence Collins, Decoy, Thom
as Link Thra.sh, city ; Leslie Wil
liams, Garrison ; Willie C. Hartt, 
Garrison ; Clyde L. May, city ; 
Luther Lee, d ty ; Bernice Bry
ant Faulkner, Attoyac ;'Lummie 
Baker. Swift ; Marshall Lee Raw- 
linson, Sacul; John W. Phillips. 

7city; J. Eldridge Kink, Sacul; 
¡Ernest M. Pinkston. Chireno; J. 
|E, Petty, Nacogdoches; John H. 
^avis, Douglas; Elbert F. Rog- 
jers, Douglas; Elmer Jesse Chis- 
jUm, Woden, John Stone, Har
mony

stiff soils an dred sanad also are 
good wheat soils.

The second consideration is the 
seed. We should have good, 
clean, well-matured seed that are 
free from wei?d and foreign-see-l 
The following varieties ha\ e been 
recommended: Meteramon, Geor
gia Red,I>eaps Prolific. Red May. 
Fulti, Fulcaster. These var

EXTENSION GRANTED.

I Capt. Walthall informs The 
■ Sentinel that he has been grant- 
led an extension of time until 
next Saturday, in which to ac
cept enlistments in his infantry 
company, and he invites all who 
wish to take advantage of the 
opportunity to get into the serv
ice early, and be identified "with 
a home company, to come in at 
once and file their names.

The many friends of Mr. Sam 
Hayter rejoke to know that he is 
able to be up and about again 
after suffering a very severe at
tack of blood poison. At one 
time the gentleman’s loved ones 
and friends were very uneasy 
about him, but he made the 
brave light that - pulled him

a pin in each end of the piece to 
attach pully.

'Planting.
The"drill method of planting

has been suggested. When we
have no drill or seeder we can ar- lons on wheat growing ot govern- '. *, .u u _. . , * . range a spring t^ th  harrow ip

ment agricultural men who are  ̂ u * ^  i r /.u. .. . ,, . . p»uch a manner as to mark off the
rows from ten to fourteen inches 
apart, care being taken to open 
the little furrows .«o that they 
can l)e easily seen. We can use 
a common corn planter having a 
sorghum plate attachment plant 
This will take a little more time 
than usual, but on just few acres 
or an acre, we can easily do it. 
This leaves the wheat .so that we 
can use a spring tooth harrow a

t (IMPARATIVE .STATEMENT

spei'ializing on small grains in 
East Tex.-xs and the .southern 

The first consideration is
.se- 
ob

loarse sand. It ia well to select 
.sills that haa-e a cl.iy i-;ib-soil 
and are well drained. I he tight 
stiff chocolate soils ar«’  usually 
very fine wheat land if they are 
•Kl wet natured. but the red ô

great advantage, however, if we 
broadcast the wheat, we can use 
a section harrow to advantage. 

Respectfully,
JAS. D. GREER 

Co. Dem. Agent.

COUNTRY HIDES-
The following rule.s governing

______ _______ ____ _ country hides for the quarter,
' , . J August, Sept. Oct. were fixed by

tHa-vifiety le*. the price «xing committee o f the
cR ut in the order as mentinn( d industries board. - All hides

n:ount to $11,000.00 per month,
----------   ̂ 1.‘12.000.00 per year.

.A comparaii\e statement' The farmer is paying a differ- 
•-■howing the diflererice in cash of .50e per sack for flour, 
and carrot* prices and; cretHt anti It he uses 12 -ISH} sacks of flour 
deiiverv prices on ten items, yèf year he has piiid $6.00 for 
V. hKh is about one third of fotKl having it charged on the mer- 
-tufT consumed by the average chant’s books. The interest on 
family per month. The.se fig- enough money to buy this flour 
ui t’s are based i.n the retail-on a ca.sh basks, which is 
prices qu'ited me f'lr th** Fedor- would cost him $.'M>0; this 
ill Fo'kI Administnution for the means a saving to him of $2 10, 
■vcik fndi.qg Aug. 17th. the (Xfference between the

dS'ib. sack fiour, cash and ca-’-'^amount he pays for having same 
ry. $:b00. cretllt am' delivery, charged and the interest on $.*16. 

difference. 10c. .he bfirrows 1») buy the flour on
1 gal. peanut ' il- cash and car-jH cash basi.s.^ 12000 farmers— 

r>. Sl.T.-». creilit .and delivery, about the numlwr there is in 
.SI.90. diffeienc* IV . [Nacogdoches county — saving

IOTI» ham at d5c, cash and car- $2.10 on their year's supply 
ry. $3.00. at 37c. crecld and-ck .| flour., amounts trtK2&.800>0(L- 
liveiw. $3-70, difference. 20c. In connection with the above

5Ib meal, at 6c. ca.sh anad car-; statement I wish to make a few 
ry. .30c. at 7c, credit and delivery, remarks regarding the delivery 
36c. difference, .V.. jserN'ice. which >s costing both the
__4-can baby evaporated milk.'consumers and merchants a
at 6c, cash and carr/. 24c, at great deal of money. There was
7 l-2o, credit and delivery, 30c, 
difference, 6c.

a time when the merchant could 
get a boy to deliver goods at $3.

»love. The (vo  first mentioned 
.ire bearded wheat, the others 

e  smooth w'heat. Th a seed wil 
coat from $3.00 bushel to $3.50 
per bushel. We are trying to 
gel better pri. es on large lots.

Fertilizers, especially on the 
srnidy-natured ioils, and nrre of 
ir.o lighter soils will pa - .splen- 
ibillyjf care fo taken in the prep
aration of toe seed bed and they 
are properly a.* olied. It is recom 
mended that-we usa ahout 
pounds acid phosphate with 100 
pounds cotton seed meal per gpre 
broadcast. —

Preparation of Seed Bed 
Land should I be broken deep 

and closely, and rolled down with 
a roller that will firm up the soil 
well. A home-made implement 
can be made by cutting off five 
or aix feet of a tree from 12 tol4 
tae|M is diim e^ isd pmttig

and skins must be bought and 
sold on a selected basis.
'■ 1. The price of a No. 2 hide 
is le per pound under the No. 1 
price. _

2, A  No. 2 hide is a hide with 
any out 6 inches in from the edge, 
over 5 bad scores, ?  grubs, f  
grain Tubbed or dragged where 
the grain is gone.

!T. Heads hanging by .string 
necks shall be cut off. If left 
on the hide shall be billed a.s 
glire.

Preparation.
All hides shall be as follows;
1.. Free of meat, tail bones, 

switches, sinews, horns, ^ g s , 
.split shanks and mud and~ma- 
nure. If mud and manure can
not be removed, it must be al
lowed for.

2. Curing hides in vats, bar
rels or other water tight contain
ers must be stopped.'

3. Preparations for false 
^ ig h in g  of hides are prohibit^

liJiLjj:kh.polat£>ea-at 3c,^^i:a.shlper week and..Xiced a mule for 
and carry, 15c, Ht 3 l-2c, creilit.about $3, per month. Now a 
and delivery, 17 l-2c, difference- boy. to drive a truck costs the 
2 l-2c. -  [merchant from $10. to $15. per

2tb breakfast bacon, at 55c.,week, and the cost of ga.soline 
cash and carry, $1.10, at 60clat 26c per gallon will not let him 
credit-a»d-delivery, $1.20, differ-lout for less than $1. per (kiy, not 
ence,'10c. [saying anything about the cost

3 lbs. bjack eye peas, at 12c, of other truck accessories. In 
cash and carry 36c, at 12 1-2,¡a 'great many towns the mcr- 
credit and delivery .37 l-2c. differ-,chants do not run a delivery ex- 
ence 1 l-2c. Icept on a charge basis, that is if

3 lbs. L. beans, at 16c, ca.xh , the cu.stomers wishes their gocAls; 
and carry 48c. at 18c. credit and delivered, they are required to 
^livery, 54, difference, 6. pay a 2.5c delivery fee. While

.3 lbs onions, at 5c, ca.‘«h anili,waiting for my price report in 
carr\‘ . 1.5c, at 6c. credit and de- one of the leading groeerv sfbrefl 
livery 18c, difference, 3c. 'a few days ago 1 ovarneard a

Total cash ami carry, $11.03; 'phone conversation between the 
total credit and delivery, $11.87, *grocer> man and a lady"custom- 
total difference, 84c- jer, in which she asked him to

The average consumer’s gro; -send up on approval an article 
eery bill will run $35.00 per costing 10c, notwithstanding 
month, and if he pays cash he ¡the fact that this merchant w.as 
will save three times the differ-[only making about Ic en the 
ence in cash and carry and on the sale, and the time of the
credit and delivery prices“  as 
shown by the above statement, 
which amounts to about $2.55. 
Should he borrow the $36.00 at 
10 per cent interest, it would 
cost him 86c, deductiim the 35c 
he still saves $2.2Cl The Popu
lation o f the c i^ ia  asth a a^  at- 
5000 people. Iliis BamlMr of 

7f(«opla taviiit |2JM each woQld

$10 00 per week delivery boy, 
cost of gasoline and we.ir an«l 
tear of a $500. Ford.

T. B. FIA)YD,
Retail Price Reporter, Federal 

■ Food Administralioa.x'

SfiÌÉoth team work between 
"latx^ and “managwuat" feta 
the tespltsk



R H !  CALOMEL MAKES 
you DEATHLÏ SICK

NO EXEMPTION 
MARRIED MEN

IN FRANCE 60 DAYS AFTER 
HE l-KFT N \(’0<;i)tH IIES

nang d^ngtroxu drug b«foro 
it ■aliv&tM too!

It'■ horrible !

Tm V̂  billou«.' tluKirish, roMtipetHllifWp
mm krlirrr îHi m k I daagr^rous cal 

to atari jou r liver and clean jou r 
Wack

, Here*« mr (ruaraaUc! Aak jou r  dni^ 
tor a l i t t le  of Oodaon'a Liver Ton̂ >‘ 

« M  take a apoonfiil tonight. If it 
^ M n ’t atari jo u r  liver and itraighten 
jaa» r.ght up better than calomel an>1 
tnvthoijt griping or making jou  tick I 
vraat JOU to go hack U> the »tore an i 

jou r money
, Take calomel !<>dav anil tomorrow _vou 
va«n feel weak and aiok and nauaeate.! 
I W  I loae a dav'a work. Take a apooii 
M  wf harmleaa. vegetable Dodaon'a lov.-r 

|Tm v  tonight and wake up feeling great 
• ft'# perfei’t l j  liarmlcaa, m> give it to 
fmr i-hildren aiij lime It can't aal 
vwlr MO let them cat anjtbing aft-r 
«arda

(Bv A»«ociatc^ Preaa' i
WASHINGTON. 19.—  '

No g:eiu*i al o.Xfiription of married i 
oMMi simply because of their 
married status, i.s contemplated 
y the war department in prepar-‘ 

iÔ r for the proposed extension o f , 
■' ' draft apre.s. accordimr to 
• ' itement.' of Secretary F.aker 
today to the hou.so military com- 
n i’ tee. reyrardinfr the now admin- 

. .it ion man power bill 
To put eighty divisions in the 

tield betwelTTno^ and June, 1919 
e very single man in class 1 will 
he M 'edeii General March said

,r- 'S :

Mi> !.. T. HanvU of Melro.'. 
t.- iisiting lier children in the 
cat

Hu.oband and Wife.
. FTank P. Wood. Hun IS.
D. 2. Morrill. Me., write.«:
Kiilney Pills hedp .me so

My hu.^band also as_ n*-__ .
I much benefit from them. 
us s  ̂ lame he eould not_ iT"iriTh Go. K

From Weak and Lame 
To Well and Strong

t;CITATION BY PITBLICATION

Try lham. Foley Kidney Pilla will 
do for other men and women—unlck* 
ly— »hat they hate done for Ura. ) 
Btraynae.

‘ l.aMi year. ( Kot almost do»~n with 
my t.ai k. ■ »  rile* Mra H T. StraynK* 
o f (lalni at lile. tia . K. No. » "f auf- 
frri'd from InHammallon of the blad*

The State of Texas, To the 
sheriff or any constable of Nac- 
ogdoches (k)unty—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to

court that defendant be‘ dted to 
appear and answer herein and 
upon a final hearing hereof she 
be given judgment dissolving 
said marital contract which 
still exists, for cost of suit« and

summon Wallace Crain, by muk- general and'special relief, both
ing publication of this citation IL** ** b®

dor, atid whenaver I atupbod doctt^lng 
I grow worao. I triad Foley KlSney 
I'llle. aniltafler taking thnm awRtle

once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hPreof, in some news- 
lwi|H-r publisheti in your county, 
to appear at the next regulari

justly entitled to receiv<e and 
will ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing

term of the district court of Nac- !f e x e c u t e dthe same.

my Madder artira booama regular and 
the aOriglng aenaaliun diaapprared. I 
am now atrunger In my bark than I va 
l>oon fur leverai yeara, and alme get
ting welt. I ve atayed well and had 
no return o f the trouble.”

Start In now to use Foley Khiney 
eilla. Vou will feel an Improvement
i;‘w'"uii’r'k,rii:.y®V?t fnTd-n‘.*; r ; ;!f  ^»irrfnrtmy würity. t7rbe-hot()cn at ‘
action, eaa« Jain Tn hark Vnd“ 'i?dVe’; thereof, in Nac-'aeal of said court, at office in
I'ieM’’'Vre;"it^?hrkrin'l>V':n^^ '..gdtH-hcs, Oil the Ist Monduy inj'Nacogdoche.s, this the 31st day'

.SvptemlMT. A. I). 1918, the .samejof JuiX- A. D. 1918,
*wa J3a

Given under my hand and the

Hm  K dl: 
E .P ínU  

Comp 
H

N«trgrk.
1 ■aftt

Stripling, Ha.sflwood & Co. l..inK Ih.. 2nd .la,v of September. District Court. Nooigdo-
I). .1918. then and there to an-| County.

swer a petition filed in .«aidlion. Heeman .Sirung went to . , i.u i e % . i
Au. t̂iii today to .seleet a resi- ‘“ V " ' ! H t h  day of Augu.sl.ji-iT.VTION BY PUBLICATION
deuce tor himself an<l family and A- 1918, in a suit, numbered -------- -
arrange tt> move to the eajvitf)! on the dcK-ket of .«aid Court No- The State of Texas. To tt* 
city in time to take up hi» work .Til. wherein Lucy Crain is.Sheriff or any constable o f Nac-

»¡fê; l ure.s malarial fever.

V̂ otx̂  has been received by 
rvlsUvei. in the city that CulUs 

m had arrived sufely over- 
seis. where he goes wrHrT’ncle 
Sa.m's fighting forces.

pain.” Lame back, sore mu.scles, 
stiff joints, rheumatic aches .nnd 
pains quickly conqucTciT by Fo- 
ley Kidney Pills. Stripling. 
Haselwood & Co.

T ailor V'Caibu. i • __
aU.ve voung man. ■prtvkui-i'r-‘ ^ p l a i n t i f f  anad Wallace Crain, nv;ogtToches county—Greeting: ^

You are hereby commanded
(>.'<. A. K. r',..” " '' logltig that plaintiff and defend- to summon AUie V'. Booty, by

, , ^  , ................- ........................  Il!> Kn. , 'I '' ,„ia  p,.tUi„„ ,1.
st.Kip over and now he feels n o - p   ̂ i.- nm\ing about the first _nl O ito- —

1 «Terri:
to p’’ Keu-y

F. Fraiivt'T lamUng in France ittsf- iier.
fit) d.ay.A -ai tai:- h*

Mir* eures bilious fever-

Mr. R. IL Fall, a prominent 
merehant of Chireno. was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

K\en the kaiser i« going to be 
rr/nipelled to eat dirt after a 
• hile.

The man who gets ■■a'o.ht “ iTi 
tha rain i« the one that fail« to 
oh.serve the cloud warnings 

On account of physical condi
tion. Mr. Chas. Perkins is not 
able to accept the appointment 
as food .administrator for Nac
ogdoches county, and Mr Wal
thall will continue to serve until 
his successor is appointed. Mr. 
Peden, the state food administra
tor. is in Washington at fhi

i hes, oi\ Alirv 
eT Mr. .1. • \
and is a liiu
Y ’ P.arbo. uno. uith o ilu i

2tnT HT~Fs ;i SOM 
I b i r b u .  p f  1 h i i v t i o .

i l  d e s f e n U . t ’n t  o f  G i l  
S p a i i -

i-»li colon: t  . n « re the tir»t f*er- 
m.-inent settlors of Nacogdm'hes. 
hiiii who,some »a>. \\a» the buiUf- 
t r of the hi.'toGc Old Stone Fort.

Taylor i» the grr-a: gnmdson 
•f this old >pjiiii.»h colimist. who 

originalit .-d \ thciv the »ite of 
San .Xugii.'tine now is. and who 
came to N.4i igdo» hes to jnake  hi» 
home, jiini \\ lio u a -  a f te raardp

_____________________________ ant were lawfully married on or ̂ making publication of thia cltan̂
alHMit the ” day of AprilrvA.! tion .once in each week for four 

Cure for D.tsenlery. 1). 1‘HO. ano continued to live to-,8ucce.ssive'week.s previous to the
kkhij^ j _'iya!̂  in .Xs^and. Kan- |r,.iher as luislmnd and wife iin- return day hereof, in some

til on or alMuit th ^ lst  day of inew.spai>er published in your 
.May. .A. I>. 1911, at which time’j'county, to appear at the next 
defendant abandoned bed and'regular term of the distrkt 
board of plaintiff and since which court, of Nacogdoches county, 
time they have not lived togeth- be holden at the Court House 
er a» hu.sband and wife. thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the k

That plaintiff di>i all in her i.st Monday in September, A. D;

IS. a gentleman overheard me 
sp(‘aking of Chamberlain’.» Cnhi 
and Üîurrïïôëa Rëmed.t." writes 
William Wilifelaw. ' of IV.» 
.Moines. Iowa “ He told im T< 
detail of what it had lione 1<-r his 
family, but more especially hi- 
daughter who was lying at the

ireagon 
A«dj. I.ydi' 
spoand, w 
\ c»»e \ 
,"of her t 
lal hwaltb 
nsrvo'i«n*

point of death with a violent at* 
tack of dy.seiitry. and had been i)"'ver to m.nke defendant a true. 1918, the same being the 2nd 
given up by the family physician kind and affectionate wife but day of September, A. D. 1918, 
.Some of, his neighbors advise«! notwithstaiuhng thi.s. defendant, then and there to answer a peti*ordered- nway from here to San hhn b ^ trv  Chamb«ulain’s Colic 

Antoni,., l ater, about 1 mM. he an.l Üiarrh.iea Remedy, which he 
came back to .Nacogdoche.» and fu||v believe.« that b\ ̂ « ». -V ». »»» - . »» .>̂ 41.....».̂  » .  V .

{>ermanenily abandon her floh filed in said court on the' 
ithout cause or provocation ,in ."»th day of June, A. D. 1918, in

contains no alcohol, arse- 
ar. nor other poi.«onou«, drugs. Mr. WalihaU’s successor will taken in

The wife and daughter of Mr. I 
W R. McLain of Appleb.v, went' 
to San Antonio, to visit their son!

time, and the appointment of **'*'‘’ ®
» . v»-_,.u-,i.- _______  The picture was

n o w  «’..ina hi  ̂ bit fondant towards plaintiff their Wallie J. Booty is plaintiff, and,now c.-.ung h is  bit in thesem ce with equally gratifying results. .. . . .T .. «  . . .not be made until he return.«.
France, where the young man is ô

doing so saved the life of his her part ami that by rea.son of 
chilcl. He stated that he had al- the actions and conduct of d»-

a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 517. wherein.

(of Uncle Sam. Hi.-» quick a‘Ti\nl dw. 
¡to that country was probaiy dueI t ’s in the Air.

Windblown pollen, carrying I to the fact that he is in an en- Frof. and Mrs. J, B. Stipling ble 
: cause hay fever, i gineering company, which was h«iv-e rente.! a miming »«:— qwho i.s in a training camp at that srerms that cause hay fever, i gineemg company, which was, have nentf.«) a mnming house in j— That more than three years 

pta,,. . „ d  who I, expoo,«l ,0 ^  '««I—

ever living t«)gether again as | AUie V. Booty is defendant, and 
'hu.sbund ami w ife is''insupporta-|said petition alleging that plain

tiff and defendant were lawfully

leave shortly for France.

cure.« chills and fever.

comfort from choking, gasping, 
asthma and fomenting hay 
fever- Foley’s Honey and Taf

Mr. S. Mintz has 
ifoiu a visit to the eastern mar
kets and announce.« that

As will t>e noted^the picture is 'The SUteYÌiveSity.^ "''T?i*ey"arel^"j^"f. ****’ri* !l
not suggestive of the -shell-tom making this move to be ,̂nth 
terrain in the proximity of the their daughters. Misses Carolyn I abandonment, 

spreads d e a lin g  coating on in-,firing line, but ritther >uggeats|and Rosalind, who will attend the! MTierefore plaintiff prays the 
returned flamed membranes, stops cough.« ;à balrny spring day in the prem-iUniversity, and with the nddi-!court that defendant be cited to

and colds. Stnpbng,J_Laselwood ise.« of a French chateau. Be-,tional i ôom will bo a'l’o to a c-L „„^ „- »„o  answer herein andCo. dwl png in the »»naiuppp tbò! .r.«!.».. —:»i, ...u_ ____ .appear anu answer nerein a u
I young man

„  Ml Uncle Sam’s strx ice overseas.

»:c» fortimatc in securing a MUCH LUMBER LOST IN {hither and thither and yon He 
■Kist attractive line of seasona-j RECENT HITIRIC.ANE j* satisfied with hi.« duties 
Mr merchandi.«e, at close prices. I BEALFMONT, Aug- 15— Manyj 
rd k  which he wiU be able to thousantte of doUars worth of 
supplv hi.s customers in a man-'ping timber was lost in the re- 
oer that,will be most .«atisfac-'gent tropical hurricane in Txius- 

‘ iana, reports here say.

engineer corps the! omodate other girls who mayi . u # u» u .
is likely to travel | wish to room with them. After * hearing hereof she ha\e 

”  the girls have finished their ed- judgment dissolving said matn- 
ucation, it is their present inten- monial contract w'hlch stiU exists 
tion to return to their home in | for cost of suit and such other 
Nacogdwhes and resume active-and further relief as she may be

A Bilious Attack.
citizenship with us, ; entitled to receive, both in láw-

<♦»»> cure.« by removing the_______ Locomotive Engineer W’ritea
I J  VVhen the kidneys are not 

Miss Lillie Burrows left  ̂ properly’ , backace, stiff

When you have a biliou.« at- tand equity and wiU ever pray.
tack your liver falls to perfofn

Sight for .San Antonio where joints, rheumatic pains and suf 
she sill take a busine.ss cour.«e fering result. George Mcl-ain 
in the business college of that Turtle Lake. N. I), writes: “ I am 
tiiy. Miss Burrows gratiuate i  ̂ locomotive engineer. I had. . , , , , . .. bad pam in my bark and my blad- be a.« well as eter
Ml the high school of this city acti(»n was ver\’ irregular, ''ost a quarter.
w:th the last term, and will now i took Foley Krdiiey Fill.« imitj--------- -------------------
it her.self for a useful life, fo r ' w a s  relieved in a couple of rkvys.” i 
whwh .«he L« to be commended. iStripling, Haselwoo»! & Co. dwl!  Hr- C. C- F lerc

¡1« function.«. You become con 
stipated. The food you eat fer
ments in y’our stomach and 
causes nausea, vomiting and 
terrible heatkiche- Take three 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
will tone up vour liver, clean out 
your stomach anti you will soon

They onlv

married on or about the 1st day 
of January, A. D. 1914. and con
tinued to live and cohabit to
gether as husband anad wife un
til on or about the 1st day of- 
June, A- D. 1916, at which Mme 
defendant permanently aban
doned plaintiff without cause or 
provocation on the part of plain
tiff, since which time they have 
not lived aor cohabitated to
gether as hoaband anad wife; 
that by reason of. the defendant’s 
actions and conduct plaintiff says 
that their ever Kvfaqr together 
again as husband anad wife in
supportable. '
* Plaintiff says that more than 

three years have elapsed since 
*sai(> abandonment and he here-

(By 
WASH!?

fore than 
oldiers h 
rom the I  
larch tod« 
tary comn 

This nun 
ent to Ital 
s France.

s progi 
aid that ii 
i|^ty divi 
une 30th,

SXEMPn< 
GIVEN N

Uhcii you yawn a gooii deal I „  -  ,  »  u »  v .  u..
in-the dnyiime. f«.«*! dull, achey, ^
and want to stretch frequently itî '̂ *'® court, at its afore.said 
is an unmistakable symptom of regular term, this writ with your 
m.alaria, and unless you • jretuni thereon, showing how

. . .  ,is a chill mrdirine that will pre i ^ '''’®" the now pleads the statute of more
vent or cure th.at disea.«e. * seal of sakl court, at office in'than three years abandonment
drive.» (Hit fhi* impurities on {Nacogdoches, thi.« the 1 ith day as provided by law.

- malarial germ [of August, .A. D. 1918. ! Wherefore plaintiff prays the
N-B. HALL, Clerk, court that defendant be cited clean.«es the bowels. Price 60r.  ̂ l  ̂ j u , jDistrict ( ourt. Nacogdoches to appear and answer herein and

County

.666 cures headaches, bilious- Mr. J. A. Powell, a well known 
•ess. lo.«s of appetite or that tir- citizen of the Swift community, 
ed aching feeling, due to ma- took the train here today for 
kfia or colds. Fine tonic. Mertens, in Hill county, where

■;--------  I he goes to .spend a month with
Ada Stribling came in from relatives and old friends. Mr. 

CNraton last Sunday afternoon, Powell wa.« reared in that section

i CITATION BY PUBLIC.ATION

I Sold hv Stripling. Haselwood &
1 Dr- C. C- F’ lerce anti fa m i ly  ¡Co eodw
¡have returned from an automo- "T  , ..
bile lourney to points in Mississ- ; '̂1® Kaiser s wife
ippi, where they went to visit when .she sws heaiw of
the doctor’s mother and other l»dy;
relatives and friends. I)r. Pierce), * you should nave kept y o u r o r x n y  constable of Nac- 
.«aya that he found the "̂® P*''’'*jogdoches county—Greeting:

when; ah£_bas completed her,of the state, and he is therefore 
•BCk at the North Texas State '
aarmal college.

Prepare for the Hot Wave.
Southern climate is no protec

tion against summer colds.
Caught Cold at Palm Beach
Fhe hot sun is doubly danger -

«ut if there is a mass of undi- ” ®l®o K- Saunders. 626 2nd Ave 
fested food in the stomach. Fo- W. Palm Beach, Fla., writes: 
lej Cathartic Ubleta give promn’ “My severe cold on the chest was 
and sure relief- 'They act gent- relieved by Foley’s Honey and 
b' hut do their work thorough- Compound-’’ This fine old fam- 
fjr. They cleanse the bowels, ily remedy can be depended upon 
iweeten te stomach and benefit to relieve summer colds, hay f*‘ 
Uie liver. For indigestion, bil- ver. asthma and croup. Strip-
«•■sness, bad breath, bloating, 
gas. Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dwl

ling, Ha.selwood & Co, dwl

COIRT HOUSE MARRIAGE.
Since the government took 

•ver the railroads, the railroad Mr. Joseph 0. Casper and Mra- 
_  . , . . . . .  V’ ita Casper were married in the

^ icia ls  are as taine as chickens county clerk’s office Saturday
with their wings clipped. afternoon. Esq. Frank Huston, 

I officiating
„  . * „  -  , » I From the nam^ the reader
N «  to Be Ifiored. would be impressed that they

The kidneys are as mpwtant are related, but The Sentinel *s 
to good health as the heart, informed that they are not, and 
^ g s ,  stomach oi any organ of that it is merely a coincidence 
^  body. Um e back swollen,that they bear the same name. 
|oôts, sore muscles, rheumatic T[^ey reside In the Dorr Creek 
Kikes and pains, are most often communitv 
•tgnals of kidney trouble. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills give relief to - ... .. - .
W oey  trouMe «ifferer». Thej- I'ke the game cock

ih bladder lrregularities-_J*^f" white feather—It can’t
SiripUag, Haselwood A Co, dwl »Und. the gaff«

The State of Texas; To the

mighty sorrj’ in Louisiana, butc®**'® 
that they were better in Mississ
ippi. He also says that he found 
all kinds of road, some good and 
.«ome bad.

To Improve Your Digestion.
“ For years my digesttOTTwas 

so poor that I could only eat the 
lightest foods. I tried ever>- 
thing that I heard of to get re
lief, but not until about a year 
ago when I saw Chamberlain’s 
Tablets advertised and got a bot- 
te o f them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them 
my digestion is fine” —Mrs. 
Blanch Bowers, Indiana, Pa. 
lanch owers, Indiana, Pa.

Sgt. Flarl W. Williasis, form 
erly of 39th Co., 165th 
Brigade, Camp Travis, Texas, rias \  *  
been selected for central officer’s 
trainln gsehooi, and left for

Surgeons agree that In cases 
of cots, boms, bruises end 
wounds, the first trseunent Is 
most important.' When an effi 
dent antiseptic is appNed 
promptly there is no danger of 
infection and the wound begins 
to heal at once. For use on man 
or beast, Borozone is the ideal 
antiseptic and healing agetit. 
Buy it now and be ready for an 
emergency. Price 25c, 50c, |L00 
and 11-60. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.

This week winds up the last 
remnant of 19ie politiofi f cam
paign. and with the interest, cen
tered in the war, we will welcome 
the two years’ rest the clc«e will

Constipation is the starting
CampPikVAr¥.?AGiri4th." Thel£P‘ 'l‘  wrious diseases.
««ft»« «c,«..»-.. ____I"  _  To be healthy, keep the bowels

active and regular. Herbineentire company regrets very 
much the loss of SgL Williams, 
but wish him the best of success 
in his new duties.—Bulletin.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened 

with Chamberlain’s Liniment
and bound on over the seat of 
pain is often more effectual or 
a lame back than a plaster, and 
does not cost anything like W  

imueb. _  dw

will remove all accumulations in 
the bowels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 60c 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. eod

When the American’s went 
“ over the top,’ ’ they did it with 
the “ rebei-y^.”

Coiy QoiNawate the 
-M d He won’t

You are hereby commanded 
to summon John WifJtware. hi' 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of 
Nacogdoches county, to be holden 
at the court house thereo ther#- 
in N ao^oches. on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 
1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 81st day of July, A. D. 1918 
in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 620, where
in AUie Wickware is pAaintiff and 
John Wickware is defendant, and 
said petition aUeging that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married on or about the— -day 
of December, A. D. 1913. aad 
continued to live together r 
husband and wife until on or
about the____day of September,
A. D. 1914, at which time defend- 
and did permanently abandon 
this defendant without just 
cause or provocation and since 
which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife; 
that more than three years have 
lapsed since said abandonment 
of plaintiff by defendant and 
]4aintiff herenow pleads the atat- 
"Ott of three years sbaadon- 

it

upon a hearing hereof he have 
judgment dissolving said marital 
contract which stiU exists, fiur 
cost of suit and general relief.

Herein faU not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid reg
ular term, this writ with your 
return thereon.  ̂ ahowiny _ 
you have executed the aame.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at ofHce in 
Nacogdoches, Texas, this the 
6th day of August, A. D. 1918.

N. B. HALL, aerk . 
District Court , Nacogdoches 

County.
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COW HIDIS WANTID.I
We ara payieS 15e p«r powd fW 
r««a búas, t îeaa aubjarl W 
tang# «itboat notte«. Gnaa 

■hoola ba aaltad haavily u  «non m 
pobiibla, and shippad by «.zpraas. Pal 
OB« tag with your ñama and addrew 
faiaida of tha tack and ona on tb# ouS 
■ids

alao handla horM hid«

A GOLRNTERNBK A Oa

“The next thing to genius is 
the ability to appreciate g«Mus, 
but greater than either is tha
ability to utilize genius, whether 
your own or* another's.’ ’

IWiierefon plaintiff prayg tha

Apply a cotton cloth wet with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to all 
wounds, cuts, bums, sores or 
Misters, aand note its wdnder- 
funiealing.TOWtf. ttjjt.pipgipt 
and very «rective. Fries 
pet b o t^ . Sold by St 
KaselwooAAOo.
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BREAKDOWN

;G0VERNHENT FÂCESJ 
TAX PROBLEM

iDse Kelly Tells H ow  Lydia 
E. Pinkham'e V egetable 

Com pound Restored 
H er Health.

j >VASH1NGT0N, Aug. 15.— 
At a time when Americans are 

¡thinking in war terms of billions 
I of dollars which must be raised

Nrwrk. N. J - ’Tor about throa ‘««mestic loan.s and taxation.' 
1 miavrrd from iktvou» it is interesting to examine the

down ami Rot *o employed to financi*

SpUL^KS
¿ f a c v  J ^ o w e fe r  

Make» a BeauUtuI ComplcA«

t j

go’
weak I coulu hardly 
PtamI,; nd had head
aches every day. 1 

■ tried rveiything 1 
could think of and 
waa under a phy-
ftician'a care for two tlOIl. not including the e

the first American war—Iho 
War of IndepeotX*nce. ,

The total cost of the revolu-
i-

Try F' lil Ki s oi.ee a-.J yiii11

ycara. A ifirl friend 
n&d used Lydie E. tures o t  the individual iti.T5?s. 
Pinkham’*' Vege- .has been estimated at about $80,-

w o i i d c r  1k > w  y ' H i  e v e r  g o t  a l i m g  
T i i i l i  r . i J i n a r y  r . o w j c r s .  T h e r e ’ »  

diütii.tllvccl.arm to&'ml Ki»sthat' » kiiiij- 9t ibic

»«"■oon “ It"«!' 'I"“' n't'"
it. From the first day’s cost of the present war- 

f^to^fUl^^tili^fnd sum is truly insignificant
*^now 1 am well and as compared with the $’24,000,- hh\̂  to do rr.mi anv 

i ^  Ic i n fl

Mejer Bre«. Drug Ce., S(.

CROWDER ISSUES 
STRICT ORDERS

WA.^HI.XCTON, Aug 10.—
Regardless of aiiy pnsumeti 

jground.< for exemption, all male 
|Citizen.̂  who have reached their 
.21st liiithday since June fifth, 
last, most api>ear l>efore the lo
cal e.xempiioii hoards on Aug
ust 2 ith, anad register for mil
itary service, according to a.n For A-a^UU Ju.tic-Ninih Court .

, . '  ̂ , Civtl Appeals:emphatic statement i.S'Ued today j WALKER.
oy Provost Marshal Genera) For. State Senator:
( rowder. Men who expect to h< j
aiisent from home or that da

■ can register by mail. But car

Pool
Diseases and Surgery of the Eye. Earg Nc 

and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.
special attention given, to relief of headaches, and oba» 

nervous symptom.s due to eye strain, by careful, refraction 
fitting of glasses.

Residence, phone 381. Office phone 590.
Blount BuUdiug. ’ - - * Nacogdoches, Tr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

should, be used to see that reg
istration cards roach the V>oard 
on or liefore The day of regi.s- 
tration-

cf wor!-.. I 900.000 which will be required to 
hi"' c b̂ «n recom- finance Amoriea’s "'shpr(‘* of—the •

present-world war durihg the Unarmcial sy.stem rest« .at thii_(2ftV F D N M P N T  T A K P Q
w  to r-ihiish i\u» coming year- -------- ----------pre.-tent Tim?, iind 1! is l>ecau.se W fl j l\ 1 1 m L d M  l /U V I « ]
Kbu.y "ITj ,'■(>. Hth St., Newark, I’ -I'.t. _ - 1_•

I'rte reaaon t̂ l» f.vmou« root und herb 
iy, I.ydî  E. Pinhham’t Vegetahla 

Bpoand, wa.'* no FTrcesnful in MIm 
|elly’a ras*> was lM.ci.u«e it a-ent to Uh" 

, of her tro-li’ ’ . r. stor.>d her to a 
sal healthy c.in'hti'in i.nd as areault 

fz nervoMsnesii i

pre.-tent
, _ The colonist.  ̂ could not bring solidit.v of that founda
themseT^s to the point of giv- thuLThe I nited-iitutvs has 
ing what they ronstt^^ed too Luaoi enabled to take such an im- 
much power to a limited group P*'3ant part in the world .strug- 
of men representing centralized ‘lemoiTacy. i
government, and while the con

KRUEGER ESTATE

ION AND HALF 
MEN EMBARKED

gres.s could enact legislation for 
an army and navy, it could do no 
more than make suggestions to 
the various states, regarding 
the manner jn which the.se fight
ing forces were to be maintain-

(OX-DOR.MAN.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-^  j 

lore than 1,450,000 American 
loldiers have been embarked
|rom the_jJnited Statea, General suggested, there was

irch today’ told the senate mfl- definite plan as to the way in
committee. which the.se methods were to he He is a worthy young man

. . By .V «.« oriatcd Press)
.\P:W YORK, Aug. 17.— The 

estate o f Gottfri<*<l Krueger.-.of 
Newark, New Jersey, valued at

------------  .-evera! million d.ollar« was taken
Mr. Jim Cox. and Miss Katie-over h\^the ab'-n property cu.st< - 

Horman. both of the "Shawnee <lian t'Kl«y. Although Kreuger 
neighborhood were married ih is .an American citizen he ha« 
the county clerk’s office of the been classed as an enemy bc- 
cotrrbhouse yesterday afternoon, cans, of his long resii>cnce ined. As a result, there was a

amount o" govviiimental Frank Huston official- Germany.
confusion, and while .at least ' ___
three .sy.stems of raising revenue  ̂  ̂ -t  » i i

„f, the Shawnee community, and a INi'T.Xl.l. FIRE FROTEC-
cousin of Mr. Zeno Co.x of this”-^ECTIO N  AT GRCK ERY ( O.

This number includes the men ad.ju.sted to one another, 
int to Italy and Siberia, as well  ̂ Greatest reliance was placed 

France. Speaking of Ameri- issue of bills of
.8 program, General March credit; some foreign loans were 

l^d that it was proposed to put negotiated; domestic loans were 
Iighty divisions into France by  ̂ nominal sum wa*»
lune 30th, of next year. _

the states. The bills of credit, 
however, re.ste«! mxm what prov- 

on un.sound Ita.si.s

and has the good wishes of many

EXEMPTION BOARDS ARE 
I GIVEN MANY FAI.SE ‘T'lPH**• gd to Ik*

The Nacogdo<hes Grocery Co. 
friends installed a new .system of fire

5Ii.ss’ j)ormun i.s a daughter of Pr<*tecti«)n. The system consist*’ 
Mr. Wiley Dorman, of the same work of sprays through-
coninuinitv, anad likewise has buildings- \ Tien the
a host of friends and o - y r » *  temperature of the room reache*

i-ooiiToA fh... ..«h i.v would .join The Sentinel in ** certain degree 1 o t er^dItZ0Q throuifn tuxes iij * i • i. ^nrav< iiuloinsiticiillv turn on.
.h .  . . . . . .  T h . hill. ,.f  .r.H H  " ' " ‘ ■h happine..

nml |>ro..p,rity in their new ven- ' '  "
the sprays would autom.atically

■-------------------------------  begin opt'ration and extinguish
Within a week after the Bat- (;£VE SOLDIERS HAND it. This <ystem give* added pro-

HO<M\ NORTITERN FR.ANCE tection to their large stores oi

\V. R. COU.<sINS. '•
For Reprecentative:

W. E THOMAFON.
For County Cl^rk-

I. n. PAKMLEY.
JOHN H PERKINS

For County Troaonrer;
W. Y HALL.

For County Judge. _
J. M. MARSHALL
J F PERRITTE. —

For County Attorney:
LA.VGSTON ( m W Q  

For Tai Collector.
J C. MELTON.

For Sheriff:
J. L. PRlNCi.
O. W. L. (Fayette) WOODLAA 

For Coonty Superlnteadest:
G. B. LAYTON 

For Tax Aaaeaaor;
B. S. SHIRLEY 

For District Clerk:
NORMAL B HALL.

For rnmmiReioner, Beat Ne ii 
G A BLOUNT 
EDWIN H. TILLERY.

For Conetablf, Precinct Na. 1,—.
A. J HAGAN

For Justice of Peace, Preclan Re *
F. D. HUSTON 
n.IFTON WEELS.

For Cominishioner, B«'at No. 3:
A. B .STODDARD.

For Commi-'jiioner Beat No. 4r 
LYNN T. BLAKE.
HERMAN SEALE 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. S.
C. H. WALKER.

For Constable—Preciacl No. S: 
HENRY T. DICKINSON.

For (’onslable. Precinct No. 6: 
T. G. VAUGHT.

YOU will not have the bc*t 
ii you fail to get EMCALIIE 
for Malaria, Chilis BiHi 

Fever. The general toarc 
properties restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
biidy*. Cuaram ccd. Price W)e

WANTED
The embargo has been lift)

tand you can sell your hens
-j fryers We want at once 59it 

hens and fr>’t*rs. will pay top af 
J the market.

J _  JOE /E V E  ^
I “The Cash Buyer'’

M O N U M E N TS
All kinds of cemetery work fa- 
ished by the btest inipratwi 
methods, large «tock aIwH)e «c 
hand. Good workmen .j«^ 
material, prompt service.

W. O. W. MON LM EMM 4
r SPECIALTY.

- . — '
LONGVIEW MARBLE WORKS 

LONGVIEW, TEXA.S.
M. E. .Aten, Prop.

dR ’̂. HORTENSE W ARD
ON .11 DICLAL BENCH

(Bv A«»ooiateil Pre«») 
AUSTIN, .Aug, T7.—The first 

' j*.an to ."hvek a place on the 'ju-

D.ALL.AS. .Aúg. 15.—A hand- the most valuable thing on the,

(Bv Ass«iciate(i Pra«i) ,DALLAS, Aug. LA.—WTjUc tie of Bunker Hill, authority was 
cemption boards invite “ in.side”  Riven for an issue of $2 .niX).000 
formation on supposed draft tn credit bilks, and the amount

Fffders and men whose claims to be redeemed between 1779 qJ northern France will be market now— ami is quite a nice b;
thought to be invalid, anony. and 1782 was carefully appor- distributed among officers in improvement for th i.s pmgres.sive j ' '  y to .o-p’ ' ; ‘ her

)U8, false letters and telephone tinned among the coionist.s. 0th- Texas cantonments by the State company. * ‘ o t e
with which several draft er issues foUowe<l, the total i.s- Council of Defense, which now ___

irds here have been besieged, sue being aliout $241, $552. $780, ha.s the matter und.o- .advi.se-
ire deplored* Most of these but at no time was that amount nient- It is poirde 1 but that
’ tips’' turn out to be false and in circulation and seldom w;is it tbe-officers can then familiarize

/e no patriotic purpose, u acceptable at face value. In tbemsi’.ves with the country, as

- , . . .  , lo ..iv,.. * I ben.h in Texas is Mrs.fooi.*—which we i>elie\e is aoouc l ,, _.i.„ ill .:t-nse A. aro. Hou.ston attor
ci.. ; *-;ed (¿overnor W. P.

s one ofjm provem eiu lor  im.s progre.'*.'Mve , , • •
-i:-. m* mb< *s o f  the new 
;'S;c»; ; .' i.p-al'' to a.s.sist
;pi*.nc 'c: ;,rt in catching

MI ST HAVE LICEN.'iE > ’ v<r’
TO HANDLE EXPLOSIVES

rd official here said. Board 179 depreciation boc;im** verv the las»k «lea!« prini.iriîv with ( ’ounty C'f-rk W. T- Orton re-
icUls hereafter will pay no maiked. and fr..m January to the geogri'phica» survey of the 

êed to anaymous calls and let- May of that y(‘ar, the value of eountiy. 
ers. I the bills varieit from twenty to 
“ W'henever a report is made one to thirty-eight and a half to SCH(M)L FOR CONVALES- 
lianst n registrant we imme- one. ! ( ENTS ESTABLISHED

ii.L AMLRU’ A TO OBSERVE 
LAFAVETTS BIRTHD.AY

( ^ Prt-s-i
NKW YORK. Aug. 19.— For 

•■¡el.i’ation through- 
t *he i'nited ,'Ntuteson Septem-

DR. C. C. PIERCE 
Dentist

Work only by appoittmeuf 
my residence.

PHONE 22i

R R.Her.>ler»('C,L'F S R Sjyley.U u i
D R S .  H E N D E R S O h O S i y u r  

O E N r i S T S
Oser Sniff-Brci. 6 Smifh'v dm 

store.
Phone 2 Nacogdedits, ^et

Geo. F. Ingraham C. C. Wat 
INGRAHA.M & WATSON 

Attorneys at Law.
Geo. F. Ingraham will only dp 

office work and C. C. Watson wfR 
practice in al court*
Office South Side Public Sqii

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON

DENTIST

itelv pla.'e him in class
If

1 The domestic loans were more 
succes.sful. although, with the

, HOUSTON, 
school will be

-Aug.
•ond acted

I.Ô.— A 
in theending investigation, u »'•« succes.sful. although, with the school win he eonmicteu in me are not sending their monthly r e - ‘¿p ' q 

large against him proves exceptioin of one small loan for |Red Cross building at Camp Lo- ports of Licenses issued, to this ¿ ,

the informalK»n it will be t.* 
to tbo.se engagH’* in -̂ ueh mat
ters. and give notice at ’ he Same ldl.<i anniversarv
time that he will comply with hi« ,.j- i.„t’avetle. the
part of the provi.sions: Igrtat Frenan hei'., and friend of

Many of the licensing ,ih.* American colonies, the Amer
are not sending their monthly re-, l)i"fense SocietV todviV is-

All work Gaaraatood. 
dock««, Texaa.

N

J. A DKEWEHY 
Dentist

jundless we put him back purchase of gun i-Hiwcivr in gan for the trjdning of conv
is original classification. This 177.5; these were not auth-¡lescent soldiers di.squalified for

to

ports ot Licenses issueo lo inis ..y, j   ̂ ,^e people of the
:h- office on the fir.st of each month-1 Slates emphasizing the!
’or If you arn’t making and sending nptioral debt -America owe.s I.a-1

Nacogdochcff

such report promptly on 
first of each month, plea.se givt^^^i.fayette and urging Americans to' KATK-___

an.|W06Dthis debt by 
name and

naes unnecessary trouble, and „p^ êd until (X'tolier 1776. near ¡active senice and assigned momn uiea«e mvi .
embarrases the registrant, jy  ̂ and a half after the be- ¡«lomestic .service branches of the attention without further'Ji'J.'lf^. ^por/4 . !  hi-’’'

lerefore no notice ŷ dl be pipping of the revolution. The^army. Courses in telegraphy, delay. imemors’
n of any informitlon im - failure of the bUl» of credit and^lephony. visual signaling and The department has a.sked me| jh ie is alee the anniverenry of 
it* aource U known. the paucity, of the revenue being possibly raechanaics w’ill be fo*"  ̂ complete check the fist battle of the Marne in

th/ough ta.xation, led'taught, f ’amp Ixigan is the on- Texas. Thus 1914
A BOX EXCURSION. secured through ta.xation,

¡Congress to authorize the bor-
About ten car loads of Chero-¡ rowing of $5,000,000 at the rate
e county people passed through of four per cent- The leaders re-
e city today, slopping off for^ceived indented certificate.s
ner anc> a little visit to the^-hich may rightfully be consid-
iple in UiLs section in the forerunners of the Lib-

(rMt of f I o ihU "rty B""'!'"- "iox for congTess- From this . . .  .
ity they go on to San Augus-jrosaarx’ at a later penoc> to raise 

[ine, Hemphill, .lasper and down^the interest rate to six per cent, 
[he line to Beaumont. .‘but through four loans, the

The Sentinel is informed that ppr)oppt realized was onlv $3,-
In 1777, the .American

•tat, ta the“ northern p».t < > t , f i * ; '  J''-»'- 
Strict, and that friends of the. fmm F ranee, and that resulted 
indidate will voluntarily vi.sit |in such a stimulation of the do- 

very section of the district this mestic loans, that from that time
®®̂ * ,  , ¡until the loan office.« wore closedThere wwe some fortv p e o p l e .

the party coming tnroughu ., , 
lerfc, among whom were Hon. W.i?£!’*hed.

Im ite n  of Alto; Jud»e Jas. I It w’as no small matter for the

hi Need 
of a Monttmeiil
Viali the Nacogdochaa ceiMta|9

Iv military cantonment in the report must be accurate so please, .,ppr nearly a century and a “ k the aextoff W t«D
S'" in America has who doea the beeottfid work

[ J 4 • "1 with the »«bs of evince«! our gratitude to T^a-'wiU aat ____
ter ha.s been opened, it is saul. licenses, promptly on the first of f^ygtfe and what he .stands for.f ------- --

“GOULD'*-
j E - : r

the month.
Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Ray of Many inquirie.s are being  ̂ ................

this city are in receipt of a mo.s- ceived from merchants wanting word-^’""the call cIotVs^
sage bearing the happy news licenses frequently from towns  ̂ _̂_____11—_
that their son, Clayton, had at- in which the licensing agents are' n-
rived safely overseas. It is the located. This indicates that the will k« hif &1UWM. We haVk
first new’s they have had from licensing agents are, in some in- remembered suffered a fall at plaesed the mort exactlDg and
him in eighteen day.s: ar.<l rc- stances, not giving Ihis matter . borne in the Swift commun- nleaee rou if ffivea TOhff OffM-

the attention it tte.serves. ■ ago. in which his
You should notify the dealers, fractured, is re-  ̂ .v.» * w .i ♦

through your local paper, if po.s- Pĵ t̂ed to l>e able to be up and pven a mode«t bead-«tone aai
sible, that you are the licensing ngnin, although it will be larger work,
agent, and that all violations of time lief ore he is entirely Gould Granite and Marble Ca
this law’ will be prosecuted vigor- rolieved from the injury- , JacknoovUIe, Texan,
ouidy. -

Mau>- merchants say they did 
not know that powder, or cer-

Now let our acLs on Septeml)er! 
6 attest the sincerity of our!

•ie was sub-

Perkins* Judge C. F. Gib.son' 
id E. D. ^inks of Rusk; J. H- 
ilton, J. K. MeVnriand,' A- G. 

l^m s, T. R. Gragard. W. H. 
jmey, A. P. Box. C. S. Ousley» 

K’ . J. Cunningham, B. D. Dashiell, 
C. Bolton, Matt Chandler, 

fohn IL Bolton, C* S. Tohnson, W. 
Foraat. Cal Bolton, Wesley 

■ad othafa, fnmt-«Jackson-

colonials and their de.sccndants 
to .so .shape the machinery’ of 
the government that results 
could be obtained smoothly and 
efficiently. There were many 
ups and downs, successes and 
failures, but the foundation laid 
in those trying times in the foun
dation apow wHid) t)M American

Ijeves their suspense.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Get a amad botti# 
lg)i

■topa itch mg acalp.

Sava your Hair!
of Dan(<#rlnt right now—Alto

InrTl-.in. brittle, colorle*« and acreirfry (aiii other articles, are covered \!
yy Ihi, U ». Tho,- should be in- *  

lliore la nothin» ao dratnictive to formed in regard to such mnt- 
Ihr hair aa dandnm It roiia thr hair (prs at the time the licenses are 
of iu luatn', its stnugth and iU very 4,, (hem
life; eTentnaUv producfiar a fetrriah-, •  ineni, , , ,
neM and itxfitng of tu a«al^ whteh If Assuring you of my desire (o 
not remodied cauara the hair roota to  ̂co-uperute with aiU> assist yoU in
ahrink »"'1 . these matters, and asking thattalla out fart. A IHtJe Danderine to 1 . . ,
nif^t—now—any time— will aur^y aa'ti you communicate With me freely

in regard to all matters pertain
ing to the explosives law’, I am, 

Yours very truly,
CHAS. B. WATTERS,

U. S. Eg|^ives Inspector-

your hair.
Get a small bottle ot Kaewlton’f 

Banderinc from any drug atore. You 
■nre^-aan Imv* haautlfnt'half aad loto

j c .T V W r s . " ' "

**Boffalo Btn, wktrr do 
7M get nddle u d  pads 
fir jo w  Rongk RM~ 
«T**

‘'From Wici, To m » 
■ id c by To« Pmdgltt Ci 
—•Forty-eight yeer* ki 
kwfaiüi — thij ■ «i't 
knrtyov

t * \’



H I I Ú 0 B
I ROM THOSE HIGH I E,

I Let who have been «uc-
(l es.siul advise .V10U to the kind 

an education you >hould I'.ave-

4S IT TRIE? YES
;1 V

Did the saloon interests em
pi >v Senator Collins in a con-j 
te-ted* pro*hibition case in his|

I Men at the head of the affairs of icunty? Answer: Yes. He dose 
odr .date and nation. jn< t den\ it and the record shows

1— K'>!lowin}? are extract.-; iromii\
letters fr-'>m some of America’s i

*' -iness aducation. Hon. Champ 
■ark. recent Speaker of the

á

Il u-;e cf Repre.sentative-*, U'ash- 
•on, D. C.. .-aid - "SinLe I have

For ̂ ocrr soldier.
Send him away with thb 
beautiful ring of senti
ment on his nnger.
Mizpali i* the Bible'« word that 
mean«**God wetcb between thee 
end me while we ere abeeot one 
from the other." And die two 
inipiring word« "Americe end 
Liberty" completely cover die . 
whole «entiment oflMve-teking.  ̂
Thè Symblem Hing will Be hi« 
ron«tent reminder of the deer 
one« over here—e«pecielly of the 
dear M# who gave it to him.

Why iliil the .sahxin man or 
'’"’’catest men on the value of a'men employ Senator Collins and

contest the electioin? Answer: 
T’.. keep the saloons open.

Did Senator Collins work 
ajraainst his client after takintr 

e.ected Speaker I iir.ve had! h -̂ employment and money? 
ire thorou/n!y impre^seu fiil  A : -wer:  No. The record
han ever before tha" a th 'r-L+,- >w- he worked to 'do  w hat his 
. bi-sine.-«.' c.^lIcKc traininjr! saU> m-keeper clients employed 

exce-iii;'.^ importanrce.”  i hi:»' do. and tried to keep the
i.'n -open .Any other course 

u .Id have been dishonest and 
trs icl’.eroiis to his clients

Did S< c.ator Ct>llin> raise th<' 
p .'.r that causfd him to lose his 
e a;'.<i the territotrv to stp’.- 
li- '. .Xi'.suer; No. The attor 
r. ' f.ir tho pros, made »ha! 

a!:,d Senator Collin 
etlL lni

O i.k it'.» ':., f.'-rr.'. 
f V.'v •. W.\-hiny» '

i  .k •» -
D- '

r*r .pi ra:'.e' a sly v ith  tak- 
jíe:.fcr¿'.¡ ei¡ lient ion I ta.ik 

.'i:* i.n a busi:.ess cobejio and
• : of valu- to nu-. n. f or.l.v
1 V, iuit i ' tht

R. h..er.a. 
.NortTr t aroami 
■ •oomn'.̂ T’.ii ill

practa e^f
L\-G ivt ra-

T chC:»!'- j r» liop.t
a Lhb

ami

........ 'nl bu.sine--' enucaiiiju fur ;caise-lwaitsr--*4^-ifr—-hF-St'rm*or
■ t ir enilrireii.” O.-wald We-t.'Collms had raised it. he would 

i hi.\-Oovernor of Oregon: "The.h.tve Wen working against hisU
^modern bu.sir.e.s.s schpo. r»Ia\s client. . ____
'large part in fitting young n'.e:i many v\on*' liiile the

wome-n for the.r r-rtrar. a * ruth r-—An-*wer: ‘ -Sfim7 tiiiin.~. 
into the busines.s world”  T. td bi.t in this«Hse it i< still plain, 

iftckett R?pre?ent.ntive froir. i See 112 S. W. Reporter, pa-.m

p;

f  ■

See the Sym blem  Ring 
today at our store.

In «terìing «ilver fuly $2.50, 
I Ok gold $7.50 and 14k gold 
$ 10.00 . Don't let your aoldier boy 
go vrithout having on hi« finger 
tki« be«utilul token.

iliwva: “The value eveir neces.sity 
I of a practica! education to yo-jny 
'pc-plr today i.' s - obvi*.o-ihat | 
no argument should be required' 

! in -'iippi rt -t It.” . K F. No^b!
' e.\-rTever:'..''r f Mi<sD-if f i; “ f 
- trtkf pleasure in tes*i{v':;'g ‘ ‘
in’.fw rtance r.f practierd I'usine-- 

iediu-atiuii. a:ui 'u.the efficier..''v

707.
t Political Advert isomi-'.t >

THVl  m u .  V( HING.

D .n't w orr.v and 
’ -at i". b...l back, til 
r weak kidnevs.

S T R IP L IN G  
H A S E L W O O D  

& C O .

a properly 
schnVl

bi.isi-

kr.ow 1-oge." 
:Guv* r:i r -of

condue'eA
IP Tmorirti»»" -u'-'h  ̂
( . N Kaskeli. rx-1

a'hev b vour

complain 
it 4

lame a»id 
neighliors

re -tmm-fhl noar»’ -.-K44m’y PilD 
R-a I th;.- -tsiterru-nt ;

Mrs. .1 H. Haves. N;icogdoches.j 
>a\ »; “ .A (>all ache settled overj

Inuist i 
uns ran!

into the back of my neck and T‘ 
ihad  headaches, and spt*lls o f diz-!

. . .  . o i l  j i  - ziness. I had other dtstres.sing i
One good work hor*e. 1 3 yea'business men and_ »̂ »usiir.es-., ĵ ĵ ney di.sorder.s. too. Doan's i

Kidney Pills. priM*ured at Strip-j 
ling, Ha.selwood Jc Co.’s Drugi

.--i lcr pnicticid hu.-iiKs- edi’ ca -r^ ;. pain'al l
'«-e P'.e out. Sharp pains l.lohn V\ • Kerr, Lnited , .Ta.e-■ »Uu k<.oL- of mu- o

------------------------— -■ Senati-r: “ Everybody ought bv
FOR S.ALK— 2 horse.s cheap, ihi» time to underst.ind tha*

old horse,
dw 1.

Mrs W. R. F'aulkner

Miss Lucius Sharp of Cushing, 
who had bee« viaitinK her co'is- 
ina. Misaea Mddred and l..aura 
Beall in the city, has returned to 
her home.

Mr. W. Floyd of 
(  reek. Tenn.. is in the city
an extended vi.sit to his broth^. 
Mr- J. F. Flevd- Mrs. Floyd will 
.loin him rn the visit next month.

women need busine.s.s educatir-n' 
or the sa.me principle that a doc
tor must have a medical e. îca- 
tioin,“ , Joseph M. Carv, Cov- 
trnor of Wyoming. “Too much 
cannot lie said in behalf of « 
good commercial education.
I do not believe t|at such anAuiu- 
cation can be too highly reeom.- 

Flat mended.”
Earle B. Mayfield. Railr ad

Store, gave excellent results and 
I gladly tell other kidney .suffer
ers of my experience.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
.simply _ask for a kidnay reme<ly 

Doan*!< Ktdhev

fori
Commi.ssioner of Texas: The 
world today Ls calling for men 
w ho are nrepared and can get r-s- 
sult.s. The keynote of .succes.s i-» 
“efficienc.v.” Tyler Commercial

—get 
.same that Mrs. 
ter-Milbum Co. 
N. V.

Inns.-The 
F.ave.s had. Fos- 
Mfgrs.. Buffalo

\

-rî

NEW F A U  DRESSES 
$13.95

Georgette and Taffeta cembina* 
tions. A lso all Satin Dresses 
$19.50 values. The greatest Dress 
value ever offered.
For one week, Saturday August 
24th to Saturday Aug. ^ | Q  Q C  
31st, the price will be

All the new shades and styles of 
the season are here represented.

Afaycr & Schmidt,

V<

Al

TE.\(HER.S* EXA.MIN.VTIOV!

y TR(

«km

An e.xamination for teachors’

(^)d appetite, vigor and ^
cheerful »pirit* follow the use of <̂ oliege offer* .such preparat -̂r j
Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies 
the atomach. liver and bowels 
and makes life worth living.

and I unreservedly commer.d It to

certificate.̂  will lie held af the 
court hou;»e Friday ami Satur- 

Se.ptemlier 6 and 7. Sup
erintendent V\’. F'. Doughty state.s

f Nai'»gd(H-hes on the 24th day of CIVII, 
(Aiigii.st. A. I). 1918. to canvass 
Hhe returns of the recefit primary *
[for Chief Justice of the Court of

ËXA51INA-

th eyoung men and womer. of ' ' ' “  Appeals of the Ninth Su-
;d .f the iX-Mrict. and forana maKe* me worin living. Texa.s. I am nr̂ uu *i ire ,e\pericnced teachers and urire« V ' " - " “'"t ‘’ "'I

Special Commerci.il College 
mereiai training

Th
in.-it'llt d

incaleu- 
deahng

ling, H^sclwood &
Ageht.s

Mr. I. (' (Miv^Da ̂ e l l  know n 
farmer of the founlyÜAing ou*:|i»ble benefit to me 
a few mile.s fn*m tow n, t 
train here t<iday for .San 
tona», where he goes to .spend
few day» with his children.' the above evidenr-p :
some of whom are attefidiog,.settle ttm''<Ujestion w-ith you 
School in

'o f Civil .Appeals for the Ninth Vxaminati«)ns 
Supreme  ̂ .Fudicial District, and knowledge of

Secretary- Board of Examiners: 
You are requested to make a 

strong effort to obtain a large 
number of applications for the 

ff>r clerk with 
.stenography or

FR9M J. F. FERRITE.

)^*^'jrarily retired fnmi the profes
me while I was a student i'J ^  b> do sm-h other things as may J typewriting announced to be
institution has I.een of • ■ - - ._; jI tent t > enter the profession, pro- 

vid-» themselve.- with certifi- v*ntion 
cate- in nrcècr that thev mav be

Uith the probi êm,. .insinit eu-nijjhj, duriipt'the oomiit* ..'hoo! ..u,,. 
XlP.II»fore toe Rellr.«d C-rntr,,.... ,e » - w  answer the call ..f the na- ‘  r

SERVICE 
TiON.

To the Voters of Nacogdoches 
County:
The time in drawing near for 

.second primary, and while there 
are not. many candidates to 
vote for, yet it is verj’ impor
tant that we all go to the polls 

. , . . and vote,
come b«‘fore said con- held on September 27. October! J want to insist that all the

■ 2.0 and November 15, and clerk voters, l>oth the Inches and gen
ii. IV U.AI.TH.ALI Isxikkeeper and bookkeeper-type jtlemen, who supporteid me in.»•»•«AM 4a l.A nAlyl  ̂ _ A. _ _ !--... A. A  ̂ Ahairman I»»-murratie

the .Alamo City and.to w-hat kind
other.-- holding good hu.sim.-es p<.-
■sition.

needed ? Read tf gue
America’s large.^t -?>mmerciaL,‘ 
school, the one giving th»'m;pst 

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. John.son of |extensive coarse of shudv, t
one placing its graduate.s in the i 
best positions, the one that has 
more thafi 3.000 enrollments an-|

the Striker pump’ lUiUlOh. 'n^r 
Hendersen, came in yesterday 
aftenioo«, overland in their car, 
for a visit to relativoe. the Floyd 
family. Mr. Johnson reports a
heavy rain in the .Sacul and national reputation. The Tvler 
Cuahing cuuntrj' yesterday af- Commercial College, Tyler. Tex- 
temoon. wkicb 4b«y pasae-1 as. Do it NOW. Fill in and

tioin by a.ssisting in keeping the 
scho<4.- up to the present stan-l 
dxrd. ,

The schedule of exammations 
as fallows: J
Friday forenoon — Physical j 

geography, phv.siology. composi- 
on. arithmetic, literature, solid

Exeeiiti^- writer, announced to be held in*̂ 'the first primary to go to the 
ommittee for the Ninth Sa- approximately 2.100 cities on'poUs next Saturday and h^p me

preme .Judicial District of Tex.'August 27 and September 24. and “over the top” Tho those wh«
in approximately 450 cities ev- supported Mr. Watson and Hr.

geom<tr>’ .
FridaV'-^ternoon—Texas his- 

tor>', granirïtar. descriptive gen-
nually froir. orer half the sUtf« Urap'h?. p la n e 'i^ e tr y . psychol-1 _
of the union, the school with aJ” ,,,; .(ollins. who

throufk i« the trip. mail for catalogu-»-
Nam£_

^gy. I>or>kkeeping 
Saturday forenoon- 

writing. methods and manage 
ment, civics, reading, chemistry’.! 
hi.-torv of education

ery Tuesday. All of the month- 
.SH.\LL BEAF.MONT INHERIT !.v examinations will be duly re- 

rOXGRESSMAN’.S PL.ACE ¡announced for dates later than 
PERPETl’ ALLY. (those shown in the current an-

-----------------------------  nouncements, with which you
I The northern end of this con-,hH''P been supplied- The de- 
giessional district gave Judge'mand for these workers it in ex- 

jfiux a majority of seven or eight supply of eligibles,
thoii.sand votes—nver Senator ^nd it is highly important that 

not

Smith, I earnestly .solicit your 
support- I believe I hare made 
you a good County Judge, and 
at this time, when our boys are 
giving their lives for our coun
try and our government is call
ing for u.s all to help these boys, 
and knowing that I can do more

ie«d i i  a 
of Ja.sper-

 ̂if elected. I eamesly request 
local boards use their utmost en-'that you support me next Sat-
deavor to meet this demand.

the

WHY PAY THE HIGH PRICES Adüreás ....... ........... ....................¡c Saturday
State» history, general history,

For new stoves and furniture! '.-Mirs. ()• F. Garris» n and 
when we can repair and refinishjf'- Dotson were among the prom-jP'^’'® trigonometry 
.vour old one like new. Call us 'aent visitors from Givrri.«*on toi
up. Phone 460. anad we will call 
and see you. Jno. Gib.son & 
Bro.. Grocery Co., East Main St., 
in Hall Buildiaf.

Chielic«i8 and Eggs Wanted 
For Cash.

Hena l>c per B>.

the c’ty yesfefday.

I have tried to serve you 
faithfully' and honestly: let me
continue to ser\e you as Justivei
of the Peace. 

Sprmra25c 21-3td-lw. iadv)

M O A f  E D
T o  our new barn west of the public 
square, in rear of the express office.

Milk cows on sale all the time.

Germs are plentiful in the 
.summer air, we breathe them ev
ery minute. In health they cKi 

Pr-onV harm, but to those who have
 ̂ ”  la bad liver, disonlered stomach

jor constipated bowels they mean 
■ a spell of sickness. The best 
'way to insure your health is to 
¡take Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
I purifie.s and strengthens the sys
tem. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co- Spec- 
Agents. .

did
Sm.inntr county north

^ ' . ‘ Outside of Jefferson. C4m«iy-|. The effort to increa.se
Judge Box'.s lead -over .Senator,"umber of applicatioas for the 
Collins wa.s nearlv five thousand.'regular stenographer and type-j 

kTtVmocm— Beaumont ’s writer examinations which are,
attemocn L j^esday should, ofj
alvebra nhvsies « iJurality of/'^urse. be continued. The need
aigenra. pn>. ics., hundred votes. Un-|fu«* stenographers and typewTit-

,der the former law thi.s would “ “ 'y-
'! have nominated him. Many, ̂ •'*!®’**ll.v thousands of workers 
i candiiiates have withdrawn ¡n'uf this class wUj be nee^d in the 
favor of the man who led in the'Ku^emment offices at Washing-

j first'primary, but the Beaumont ¡t""  during the n ext^ w  months.
candidate for congress will I direction of the commis-

iSion:

B. LAYTON.
_  County Superintendent.

urday.
Thanking you for past favors, 

I remain.
Very resptctfuHy.

J. F. PERRITTE, 
Candidate for County Judge. 

(Political Advertisement)

.]

congress
not.

The di.strict as a whole has 
expre.s.sed a preference for Judge 
Box. The northern one-half has 
given him an enormous lead.

Very respectfully, 
JOHN A. McILHENNY, 

President.

Unless the people let Beaumont NOTICE OF REGISTRATION, 
politicians dictate, Judge Box

MILLINERY ANNOUNCE
MENT.

scIk
terd

will be the next congressman The Exemption Board re-
and will make a splendid one for Quests The Sentinel to again re- 
all part.s of the district- If the ‘ mind young men reaching

CASH, CREDITI TRADE

BLACKBURN & MAST
 ̂ ^ Horse«, Miïïèe, Cows

NINTH SUPREME
JUDICIAL CONVENTION

To the Delegates to the Demo
cratic Convention for the 9th 
Supreme Judicial District of 
Texas.
By virtue o f t|ie authority 

vetsed in me as Chairman of the 
Democratic Executive C*>mmit- 
tee of the Ninth Supenmt JudI
cial District of Texas I hereby

^  »call this convention 0  meet in wiU reside during school.

district should miss this oppor
tunity to name an able, clean 
man from another section, the 
congressman will pass to Beau
mont as a perpetual inheritance.

lit:

twenty-one years of age on or 
before August 24th that they

VVe have purchased the milli
nery department of Miss Lena 
Justice, and will continue the 
business at the same stand un
der the firm name o f the Elite 
MUUnery Co-

Mrs. L. Martin of New York 
will run the dress-making par
lors, in connection with the mil
linery department. 20-5td-lw.

Elite Millinery Co.

CO

That

dw. (Political Advertisement)

The Sentinel is informeil that 
it was in error in the statement 
that Prof, and Mrs. Stripling had 
rented a “ rooming house”  in 
Austin, they having <^y engi^g-
ed a cottage in which the family

‘all in” feeling -so com
muât come to Nacogdoches and mon in hot weather is not due 
register for miliUry duty on to heat alone, but to an unheal- 
August 24th. I thy condition in the liver, stom-

No one in the age is exempt ach and bowels. To prevent a 
from registration. You may be ,sp«n of sickness take Prickly Bm
exempt from service with the,Ash Bitters, it is an excellent
exemination. but aot from the system cleanser and regulator, 
registration, no »utkter-what Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Spec»
your physical condition may be.

There is a heavy penalty pro
vided for any who may fail, and 
ignorance it exciiee.

ial Agents.

Vote for Frank Huston foPln f
Justice of the Peace. 21-idli eayt

1

».


